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THE G O O D i W - D » COMP'Y 

YOU SHOULD HAVE A FLOWER GABBEN 

A Towasaaa Who Kaows What Ho Is Talklag Aboat TeUs 
Wliy Flowors Shoiild Be Hore Geaerally Growa 

Inatallment No. 29 . 
It la now' partlCQlarly appropri

ate to mention further pointa in 
the culture of. the hardy bulb,'.. 
There sbouid be good drainage t.i 

ine Mil ifl-wbiiib' iu«y ar« niabî .!. 
Often a layer of sand teneath th' 
bulba helps, and In heavy soil, on • 
should tend to a little shallower 
planting, though the general rul> 
for all soils Is to cover with.earth 
to a little more tban twice thedepti: 
of the bulb. Prepare the soil deep
ly, working In 4 or 5 ounces o! 
bone meal to the aquare yard ami 
well under where the bottom of thi 
bulb will rest- Use no manure In 
conUct wltb the bulbs. It Is safer 
to depend solely on the bone. 

At this time everywhere we sco 
Hydrangeas In bloom, mostly th' 
Japanese variety, H. panlculau. A 
more beautful shrub, and one .hav
ing a much longer period of bloom. 
Is the native American species. II. 
arborescens. It Is very adaptable, 
thriving In a variety of soils, in sun 
or half shade. It may be cut back 
nearly to the ground each sprinp. 
when It win send forth strong new 
shoots, bearing Immense, beautiful
ly white .heads of flowers from Jun.' 
to August and sometlmea later. Ii 

is atey to grow and has no insect 
enemies or diseaae.- It ia very eais-
lly propagated by division, making 
larga , diuapa quickly^ •-

If pressed tor time, aome plant
ing may be done late thU fall. In 

: well prepared ground seeds of Pop
ples may te scattered and' left 
without covering. Eechscholtzla. 
annual Larkspur, Phlox drum
mond!,. Foxgloves, Coreopsis, Del
phiniums, Hollyhocks, Sweet Wil
liams. Pansise, and- other - hardy 
needs may te sown, scattering In 
nature's way, on well prepared 
ground which is left rather rough. 
The rains of late fall, and early 
spring wlll cover them aufflclently. 
keeping them moist and In shape 
fbr early spring germination. When 
sown in the spring, consUnt atten
tion Is needed to keep from the 
least dirneas till germination takes 
place. Therefore, by sowing short-
ly before the ground freezes, which 
will be too late for fall germina
tion, we give our plants an early 
start with much less attention. 

It is not too late to plant Peony 
roots or to divide old clumps. The 
eye two Inches under the surface Is 
the rule. 

HAROLD L. BROW.V. 

Antrim Town Hall 
T H U R S D A Y Oct.7 

52d Tear — Oldest and Best 

Qaality, Serriee aad Satisfkctioa 

Beaatifal Sayoa aad Silk Uaderwear for.Ladies 
Aa eatire aew lot jiut received 

LADIES* SLIPS $2.00 to $2.75 
VESTS ILOO each 
BLOOMERS $L85 each 

BED SPREADS. Nice White Crocheted, only $2.39 
WARN BLANKETS 

New Line of Ladies' Sweaters $5.00 and $6.50-
Ladies'Sport JacKets $4.25 to $6.50 

30 X Z}4 Racine "Trusty Fabric Tires" $7.98 
We have eome of those Chocolates at 39^ lb. 

THE GOODiW-OERBy COMPT 
Odd Feilows Block 

W.F.CLARK 
P L y i l N G . HEATING AND SOPPLIES! ' J 

ANTRIM. New Hampshire 

If anyone is thinking of in
stalling heat, you should 
see me and get my prices 
before closing a contract 

We Have a Number Second-hand 
Coal Stoves For Sale 

. ocm 12 
The Discoverer of America 

Taught ns many lessons in thrift. Tbe story of how he conserved 
bis rationa and supplies is a conspicuous example*of good judgment. 
Practice tbis lesson by conserving yoor surplus cash. Certainly tbe 
opening of an Aeeoant is a step in tbo right direction. 

THE FIBST NATIONAL BANE 
OP 

Peterborough, N. H. 

ITMIIl̂ TCKiiT 11 
GiTil Engineer, 

lioBi lafTeylni. UTeie, oha 
AirrRIli, H. H. 

The Aatrim Pharmacy 
C. A. Batoa 

Antria, Now Hampabire ' 

What the Repablican Party is 
Pledged on the Primary 

The Republlt^n (Convention, in 
Concord as.sembled. traiirincted the 
usual routine businesa and adopted; 
a program satisfactory to ull ron-'. 
cerned. Judging from appearances.'. 
There were Important planks 
adopted, among them the one on 
the Direct Primary, which ha.'* 
caused so much dl/^cu.ssion dnrinR 
the recent political campaign, atiu 
reads as follows: 

The direct primary was» devised 
to cure certain evils of the old cau
cus and CO II veil tion systeni. l)Ut has 
Itself producprt evils that are na
tion-wide ricandul. 

Republican priiiciplcri for))id t]i<? 
idea that <'andidatcs for nomination 
to public oflice sliall contend in 
terms of lavish expenditure and 
that honorable citizens who cannot 
afford the Increasing cost of pri
mary campaifinK shall he eitlier 
placed under special ohliitation to 
their sources of supply tir debarred 
from offering themselves for public 
service. 

We recommend to the next Legis
lature a careful examination ot tlie 
conditions affecting nominations 
with u view to legislation that shall 
confirm nnd safeguard the constitu
tional rights of .American citizens 
to elect or be elected to ofhcc. 

We do not, however, favor a r---
turn to the old cuuclis and conven
tion law. 

Ony Brothers Coming' 

"Hold your horses," Cluy Uroth
ers' 'Minstrels are coming. Thin 
announcement should rarry a thrill 
to thc young as well as the ol.l. 
.Nowadays the groat "American In
stitution," negro minstrelsy is the 

Police Officer b Supposed to 
Look After Offenders 

Many of our 'People have doubt
less heard that a report wag made 
to the headquarters of the A. L. A, 
unfavorable to our town and exlAt-
Ing conditions. As is most generally 
the case, only a part of the story 
as we understand It was told, and 
there was i-eally no cause for any 
such report. The offlcer under oath 
Is supposed to do hltt duty as he 
sees it, regardless of anyone who 
might possibly think he shouldn't. 
The offender Is seldom the one to 
speak well of the law or the one 
whose duty it is to enforce it. Here 
la what the report siiys: 

.•\.\TniM—One of our members 
froiii Massachusetts advises us of 
an experience he had with the po
lice offlcer of this town and we 
would advise all motorists who are 
obliged to pass through Antrim to 
be ever watchful. The officer, we 
are Informed, stands by the side of 
the road and holds up out-of-Statc 
motorists for the slightest Infrac
tion of the law. If you can avoid 
passing through this town It would 
be advls.iblc to do so. 

most popular form of amusement, 
and mainly through the efforts of 
(Jeorge Guy who has brought back 
to it tho chartn of bygone era. The 
org,^n!^ation will Include Charles 
Ouy and noorge R. Ouy known the 
world over, and many others. Guy 
Brothern Minstrels will appear at 
town hall, Antrim, Thursday, Oct. 
7. and If all reports are true, the 
Guys have the best show this year 
that they have ever carried, more 
novelties and new Ideas than ever 
and surely there Is a treat in store 
for all. A street parade will be giv
en at noon. 

OBSERVATIONS MADE AT ANNUAL SESSION 

The Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows a Legblative 
Body of Unnsaally Great Importance 

'"i 
As was Intimated In the hrief d 

scription ot our vacation trip 
these columns iast week, we. are 
contlnninR tbe ulk in this issue, 
and think it best at this time to give 
the real caase of .inir viait to Phil-! 
adelphla. | 

AmonR onr readera are ao many. 
membera of the three link frater-j 
nity. in its sereral branches, who; 
are naturally intereated In thej 
broader dolnn of the order outside j 
our own Jnrlsdlction. is the reason 
we are givtns,space to this article; 
and it is hoped it will be of suffl-j 
cient interest that thoais not afflll
ated with tbta treat brotherhood 
will flnd time to read tt 
. Aa many kn^w, the editor of tha 

Reporter ia Grand Represenutire 
of the Orand Encampment of New 
Hampshire, and In thla offlcial esb" 
aeity sria one of fonr to represent 
the sUto at tlto mooting of tbo Sov-
oroiga Onad Lodgo df Odd Fol

lows, which convened this year at 
Philadelphia, holding Ita meetinKs 
from Sept. 20 tp 24 inclusive. The 
other representatives were Charles 
B. Rose of the Eneampment 
branch, and Cbarlea S. Emerson 
and JIarry Davis, of the Grand 
Lodite. Alao in the party was Gon-
eral Edwin E. Qnlmby, mllng head 
of the Patriarchs Militant of New 
Hampshire, which MiliUry Council 
was also in seiiston at tbis time. 

These gentlemen had their wives 
with thera, and all were quartered 
at Bellevne-Stratfot-d hotel, this 
being beadquartersi of tbo Sover
eign Grand Lodge. A most conge
nial and bappy party were the New 
Hampshire delegation, and In addi
tion to those namad wo vara 
pleaaed to have with as Grand Soc-
reiary Prank L, Way and fonr paat 
proaldenu of ttao N. H. Robokak 
Aaaembly who won attending tho 

OealiMMd «a oliktli'ptto 

GU¥BROTHERS 
MINSTRELS 

THIS SEASOR - EVERYTHING NEW. NAGNIF-
ICENT FIRST-PART DISPLAY 

See the Charleston Dancers-See the 6 End H e n -
See Tonr Best Charleston Dancer in Yoar Home 
Town, and Help Him or Her to Win Fir.-; I'rize — See Big 

Cotton Scene—See Big Vaudeville Acts -See the Nice 
Costumes — See the Bicycle Cop — Sec the Frog at 
Plar 

BAND and ORCHESTRA PARADE at NOON 

Prices, 50-75c (No Tax) Children mnder'ia) 25c 

Better Btiy Seats Ahead 

For the Dining Room 

Our Farnitore is particularly interesting and 
we have a very Large Assortmcn: from uhich 
to make your selections. We c<in show you 
Extraordinary Values. The construction is 
excellent in every detail and they have solid
ity and splendid finish and arc moderately 
priced. 

Cash or Credit i"ree Delivery 

YOU*LL ALVV.-vYS DO 
B E T T E R A T 

K o o n 

MAIN 37 

Hember American Hortics bureau 
"Better Americnn Motncs" 

iM. M . 

Buy Yolii- Boiid 
AND BE SECURE 

1Run 

tCbc 

AW. 

Of acccptiiii; peNonal secunt; 
npon a hond, when cor{ioraie se* 
curity is va.-tl.v siii>crior? TLe 
personal security muy \ie finaa-
rially •'trnnu In •l.iy {inil itisolveiit 
(o-iiiorrow ; or hr may die, aOd 
his osteite I'H iiniiioiliately distrib
uted. In any event, recovery ii 
dilatary nnd nnrertain. 

The American Snrety Company cf 
New York, cupiulizcd at 1:2,500,000. 
is the etronitcitt Sar«ty Company is 
existence, snd the oiily' ooe wboee 
sole* l)nsin«»< is to forniah Saraty 
BomU. Apitly to 

ELDBEDGE AKent, 
AiBttfaB« 

M 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

• 

(Owr tor Thtt U«»i»rtii««» ""Plrtw* WT «*• 
Atmattaaa t<»«le» W<w a»r*l»«.> ^ 

WINS FIRST LEGION 
'•:FIDAC SCHOLARSHIP 

A year'a atndy in Potand ia the 
prtze ttiat liaa been won bjr Oeorje R. 
Saxon, gradaate of Howard college, 
Blrmlnstiam, Ala., and auittant bojra* 
aecretary of the Birmingiiam Y. M. 0. 
A., aa the croWQing aclilevement of a 
long struggle for an education against 
beavy handicaps. Saxon has been 
ctaoaen- aa the Orat Ameriran atndent 
to be sent abroad In ah exchange ot 
scholarshna flffSBgWI hj the Aiaerlraa 
XJeglau through Fidac, the Interna
tional organization of veterana' aaao-
elatfonrf of the allied cpuhtrlea. 

Saxon WlU attend the Cnlveratty of 
Warsaw, whHe^ohn J. Tlchey, a PoUah 
atiident, will come to this country tn 
exchange and wlU attiend. Columbia 
university. Funds for the two scholar
ahlps are being provided by the Kos-
eitUskp foundation of New Tork, 
which was organised to bonor Col. 
Thaddens Kosdussko, Polish patriot 
wbo served in the American Kerola-
tlonary army. Amon^ the organisers 
of the foundation are a group of 
prominent Americans including Willis 

FAIRY QUEEN'S TRIP 

The Fairy Qneen taad not taken • 
trip in'ever ao'long. So she went 

riding .upon the 
broad bark of Fly 
Hii.'h. the Elves' 
b i rd , and s a w 
mucb to Intereat 
her. 

First she saw a 
•little brown and 
white doit sUtinit 
In one chair while 
bis master sat In 
a n o t h e r cbalr 
right by his aide, 
on the front te-

A Very S o l e m n 
Oecaaion. 

The dog was ao 
proud of havlns a 
w h o l e chair to 
himself, and sit
t i n g np seeing 
what waa gobig 

^toio if Bratfy-

CHLST JO^^^^, 

*r-
• K' 
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By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 

I
V I'ltKSKNT I>l:ii)s nri> CarrU'd out, tlie 
rnited States N to h-.ivo ii iii-w nationnl 
nionuiiiviit wlHTflii will 1>« c<mi-
lii«-iu<>ralf<l thc imiiif niiU fame nf the 

- preiiU'st luitlve mllitiiry iri-nlu* this 
o.uiitry Uif evfr kiii.wn, » red man 
who lias heen fall.-l hy niilitary ex
perts, who know whereof they ppouk. 
-the IndInn Napoleon." Ho Is Hilcf. 
Joseph of the Ner. I'ercos. nnrt llnkwl 
with his nnine In the proposed memorial 
will he that of one of our most sue-
ressful IndInn fi;!hters, the late Gen. 
Nelwm A. Miles. 

For yenrs the residents of rhIn<M.k. Mont, nnd 
Blalnecounty hnve sousht to have set nslde n.1 n 
national memorial the site of the battlefield In the 
near Paw mountains where Oenernl Jllles nnd 
Chief Josepli fouKtit a llve-dny ensnKement nnd 
where Just 40 years upo this month t<v>k place 
one of the most dramatic surrender srenes In all 
American history. Now It seems likely that the 
ambition of these Montanans to honor these two 
great wnrrlors wlll lie renllr^d. nnd It Is believed 
that the new natlnnul monument wlll he erected by 
presidential proclnmntlon wWhIn the next year. If 
this Is done a shnft prohahly will be erected on 
the site of the surrender nnd the dedication will 
take place a yejir hence, on the Hftleth anniver
sary of the event. 

Not only Is the name of Chief Joseph to be em
blazoned on this shnft hnt further honor Is being 
paid him hy one of America's foremost sculptors. 
Cyrus Dallin, nlrendy note<l for his Indian sculp
tures, hns beenn work on a memorial wherein, 
accoHllng to press dispatches, he "hopes to lm-
mortnltre tn bronze the bravery, patience. loyalty 
and sorrow of the American IndInn." Thnt be
ing his nmhitinn tt was lnevlt»hle thnt he should 
choose Hi lef Joseph for his subject, fnr there never 
lias been nn Indian of whom bravery, patience, 
loyalty nnd sorrow were nmre characteristic and 
the stnry of hlm nnd of his people, the Nex I'erces. 
is a pathetic p:iee In American history. It Is a 
story. t<«.. wh!<h reflects litfle credit ni>nn tho 
American people, one of thoS4> sordid stories of 
greed and opi>n'sslon of a weaker race wliirh hns 
so nften marked the relations of whife men ond 
r«d. 

From time Imnienmrla! the Nez Perres hod 
dwelt In the va*! r<iri"n In M:ili"\ (irecon nml 
Wnshlnplnn. ln<'.iid;ns ttie valleys of the Snake, 
Salmon, neanvater rnd <5rande Itonde rivers. In 
lS,"i f!nv. isaae I. Stevens of Washlnjrtnn terri
tory hijide n treaty wlili tiie .Ver. pero-s eontlnnlne 
their title tn their niHM-oin'l home, but In 1*^ 
by a new treaty with the trtlM-s nf tlie Northwest 
the innds of the Vet Percys were srently retluceil 

Old Joseph of the Xe* Perces declined to sign 
tiie treaty, even tbongb ptherHilefs did. rpfuwlto 
live on the prop«««d resrrvntlon nnd omtlnned to 

. occupy the ferllle territory, esperlnlly ibe heanti-
tal Wallowa vnlley. which his people loved most 
of all. Old Joseph died In 1ST2. b«>*jo«iildng to 
his son Vouna Joseph, whose Indian name, "Hin-
maton Vnhlntklt." has the Iniprewlve meaning of 
"Thunder Ilolllnit In the Mountains." his love for 
the WBIIOWS vnlley and his opposition to glvInK It 
nji'to the encroaching whites. For the next four 
yenrs there was c»>nstant friction between the 
whites and the Indians and In neariy every eaae 
the whites were the aggressors. Finally In 1878 
a commission decided. In defiance of all right, that 
tbe Net Perces roust go on ili^ reservation as-
aigned thera ap** ^'^- ^- *̂ - ""^Vj*- commander 
of the military department of the iSplurabia.i waa 
ordered to carry out the decision. 

After several cnnnclls wltb the Indtans, Chief 
Joaeph agreed to obey the order of the c«|innaalon 
M 4 «& on the reawration. He <dld thia V l y 

' canae ha fUt tbat it wonld be better to tnanlt to 
lajastic* than to praroke a war la which' h 

well hisiK-ople v.ould iiievltatily lose. Unfortunate
ly some of his hot-t>loo,|(..j yoijns; warriors re
fused to nlilde hy his deelslon. On June i:i. 1ST7, 
Ihey tiiurdered several settlers. There Is one story 
of the return of the war party to the Nez Perce 
(limp wtiere the yotiiic warriors threw down sev
eral wliite scalps and aiitioiinced draniaticnily. to 
their people "Now y u wiil have to no to war!" 

Cliief Joseph was al>-eiit from camp at flie time, 
colleetinc some of his s<'iittered tritiesnien In 
preparation for removal to the r«'servation. When 
he returned he found tl.nt the die wns cast and 
that he wa.s coinmitfiMl to war, Kven flion he was 
resolved to make It n defensive wnr and not an 
offensive one and lie conceived the bold plan of 
IleeinK with his people to Canada, flshtlni; only If 
the wliite men barred his patli tn freedom. Then 
tiesan nne of thc most remnrknble retreats In hls-
tor.v. One historian of the Nez Perce wnr hns 
written: "Xenoplmn hns chronicled the retrent of 
the ten thousand: He Quincey has rnmnnced nbont 
the migration of the Tartars; a thousand pens 

, have recmled the nnnlhllatlnn nf the Grand Army 
of Napoleon: tbe story of Joseph and his Nen 
Perces Is my theme—the story of the bitterest In
justice toward n wenk hut Independent people 
to which the I'nlted States ever set Its hand nnd 
of n military esptolt of the flrst magnitude, which 
Ju.stly entitles this great Indian to take rank 
aninng the great Captains." 

Undaunted hy the nimost insuperable difficul
ties of his prohlem—that of tmnsportlng a whole 
trilie. men. women and children, over a thousand 
miles or more of the mnghest conntry on the 
North American continent and breaking thronirh 
the lines of mllltnry barrier which were certain to 
be thrown out to Intercept hlnv. Chief Joseph 
set out. Oeneral Howard acted promptly upon 
hearing of the murders of the settlers. He begnn 
concentrating all nvallahle troops at strnteglc 
l>oInts, The l̂ rst engngement took place on June 
17 In White lllrd cannn where Cnptain Perry and 
a small body of triKips rode Into a trap whleh 
Jos«'ph had prepnretl for him nnd were disastrous
ly defente<l. In this battle the Indinn chief In 
the hivndline of his men first showed those quail-
lies of military leadership which wns a promise 
of the sfern task before .the soldiers beforo they 
could hope to obey tbe ordera from Washington 

After Perry's defeat Ceneral Howard took the 
field himself and tlie sn-eat chase wns on. Howard 
himself has pnld hish triliute to the military 
ceniils of Ills opiHinent and In the weeks thnt foi-
lowed Cliief Joseph amply . provpfl tbnt be was 
wortfiyiif all pr.'ilsp. 'For the Indian Nnpoleon 
proved that he tmiler̂ fiwHl the Utile Corporal's 
tactU-s of defeating tho enemy In detail and did 
It. General Howard nnd Colonel Stursis both 
lenmed that to tlii'lr sorrow, Kt-en nenomi Mllos, 
wbn'nnally brousbt blm m bay. might bare leameil 
It hod conditions Ni-n different. 

For here brielly Is llie nrlilevoment of Chief 
Josot'h 4nring tlmt remarkable reironl: Kncum-
Itered wltb wnniM snd children., whlrh he re
fnsed to desert and nIlow to fnll tnln the hnnds of 
the soldiers ns be inlght hnvo done soVoral times to 
facilitate his night, and hnvlng n nahting force 
tbnt never excowlod 300 wnrrlors. ho fought eleven 
engngeroents. flve of tbera pttcbod battles of wblch 
he lost but one; in the nihor six skirmishes he 
killed 12C and wounded 140 of Ihe 2.000 soldiers 
who fought blm, but he lost 151 killed and 88 
wounded of bis own people. Then having distanced 
bis pursuers and knowing ths{ be was only GO 
mlles from tbe Canadian line and safety (for he 
did not know of tbe npprosch of Oeneral Miles' 
troopa) he msde the fatsI mistske of -stopping 
for a little while to give his wea^ tribearoen a 
chance for a brief, rest 

Her* in the Dear Paw moontalns, where the 
mraiorUI to htm la to be erected, Oeneral Uflet at
tacked on September 80. il8T7. For flve days 
Joaeth and bla little liand. frcatir ontnnmbered. 

withstood the attack of Miles' soldiers. Finally 
artillery wns bmught to benr uiwn tlielr defenses 
nnd on October 4 Chief Joseph gave up the con
test. In the monntlmo General Howard who hnd 
liursued the Heelng Indians ncross three statea 
arrived nt the battleground. One of his (Howard's) 
(illlcSrs, Col. C, F.. S. WVxid. hns descriln-d the 
dramatic scene of Joseph's surrender ns follows: 

"It wns nenrly sunset when Joseph came to 
deliver himself up. He rode from his camp In the 
little hollow. His hnnds wore cinsped over the 
pi.mmel of his saddle nnd his rifle lay ncross his 
knees; his hend was bowed down. Pressing nround 
him walked flve of his warriors: their faces were 
upturned f.nd earnest as they murmured to him; 
but he lo.iked neither to the right nor to the left, 
yet seemed to listen Intently. So the Uttle group 
came sloWly np the hlU to where General Howard, 
with an aide-de-camp, and GeneraUMlles waited td 
receive the surrender. As he neared them, Joseph 
snt erect In the saddle, then gracefully and with 
dignity swung felmself down from his horse, and 
with nn Impulsive gesture threw his arm to Its full 
length and offered his rifle to General Howard, 
The latter motioned him toward General Miles, 
who received the token of submission. 

At this surrender scene, too. Chief Joseph made 
the speech which deserves n place with Chief 
Logan's famous oration. "Hiese were his words: 
"I am tired of flghtlng. Our chiefs are kllied. 
Looking Glnss Is dead, Too-hnl-hut-sult (the medi
cine man or "dreamer^ who had urged war upon 
Joseph) Is dead. The old men are all dend. It 
ll the young men now who say "yes" and "no" 
(vote m tbe coundl). He wbo led the young men 
(Olllcut. Joseph's brother) Is dend. It Is cold and 
we have no blankeU. The little children nre freez
ing to death. My people—some of them—have 
run away to the hills and have no blankets, no 
food No one knows wbere they are—perhaps 
freezing to death, I want to have time to look for 
my childron and to see how many of them I can 
find; mnyt)e I shnll flnd them among the dead. 
Hear mc. my chiefs, my heart Is sick nnd sart. 
From where the stm now stands I flght no more 
against tbe white man." 

As he spoke those ln«t words, fho old chief 
mts«-d his hnnd to the sky nnd with this simple 
gesture the career of the Indian NaiMilinin ended. 
For he kept his promise; he never fought ngnin 

After the surrender. General Milw pr.miised 
J<«eph that be and bis people should l>o returned 
to Idaho. AS for the wny In wlih-h tho I'nitod 
Stntes Re;>t that promise—It repudiated It en
tirely! Tiie captives wore soflt to Fort Leaven
worth nnd kept there during the winter. The 
next sunimer fhey were put on n resorvntlon In 
IndInn "Territory. It wns an unhealthy place for 
anyone and for these Indians, accustomed to the 
high altitude of their mountain home, the hot 
mnlarloua citmate of the low innds waa deadly. 
They died by the score. Chief Joseph protested 
nnd protested In vain, but the feileml antboritles 
lumwl a deaf ear to bis pleas to be allowed to 
return to his old home before his people were ex
terminated. 

To the everlasting credit of the soldier who 
hsd conquered him. It must b* said thet Oeneral 
Miles used bis powerful Influence to mnke tbe 
government keep faith, Finnlly In 188.Vthe Nea 
Perces were allowed to return to the Northwest, 
but not to the spot they loved most—the Wallowa 
valley. They were sent to the Colvllle reserva
tion In Wsshlngton and there they lived for the 
next 20 years with C%lef Joseph Uking the lead 
In guiding hla ^people In the white man'a road. 
There on September 21, 1904, the old chief "nod
ding by the flre, dreaming perhapa of daya of 
daring and deeda of valor, ny which, aavage 
tbongb h« waa, ba bad written bto nam* oti tbe 
pages of history, slipped qolctly to tba gronn^ and 
feU Into bto eternal alecpi." 

George R. Saxon. John J. Tichay. 

II. nooth, Samuel M. Vauclaln, C?o!. 
Cedric E. Fauntleroy, Prof, Itohert H. 
Lord. President H<nry Noble Mac-
Cracken. Prof. Stephen P. Mlzwa and 
Prof, Paul Monroe. 

The record of Saxon's fight for an 
education Is an Inspiring story, 

"I never remember hnvlng seen my 
father." who died when I was six 
nmnths old." he said, telling of his 
life, "At sl,\teen I was only in ths 
flfth grade of school. We Uved Ip a 
rural dlsiirlct and I could attend school 
on the nverage of only 12 weeks each 
year. I realized thut I could never 
get very far In the preparation fsr 
life at thut rate, so, with the consent 
of my mother I went to a nearby vil
lage where tbere was a good gram-
niur school,' 

"After I had finished grammar 
school I went to AlbertvlUe, ,Ala„ 
where I operated a telephone exchange 
at night and went to school la ths 
day time. I finished two years' work 
there and was beginning my third 
when I 8top[>ed to enter the army for 
the World war, which kept me out of 
school two years. I saved my money 
while In the service with the hope 
thnt some day I might not only flnish 
high scliool bat might go ob to eollege. 

"When I returped I finished high 
school and was awarded a scholarship 
by a newspaper which paid my ex
penses through Howard college. 

"While In college I sold books la 
Kentucky and West Virginia one sum
mer and the others I worked for the 
Central Toung Men's Christian asso
ciation of Birmingham. After my 
graduation In the cprlttg of 1925 I be
came a member of the staff there." 

Saxon served in the One Hundred 
and Seventh field arUUery, Thirty-first 
division, and saw service In France. Ia 
college he had high scholaatlc stand
ing and an unusual record of leader
ship In athletics and student affairs. 
He plans to continue his V. M. C A. 
Work when he returns from Poland. 

on, Jnst the same as anyone. 
Now and Vigatn his master spoke 

and the dog said rWoo," In answer. 
One tltae. he saw a friend go by and 

he wagged bla tnll and spoke. Oh, ha 
was so proud sitting up by hU mas
ter In a chair all by himself. 

Then he saw anotber tittle dog wbô  
unfortunately, snapped at his owner 
even though he really cored for hto 
owner. » 

••Oh, dear," said the Fairy Queen, 
•nhnt gives a dog and all anlmnls so 
much trouble. He will be called 
treacherous, but It is his bad. snapping 
disposition. Just as there arc penple 
who do not mean to, be treacherous 
but who snnp and sny harsh things to 
people they really love. 

She saw a great big dog lying on 
another stoop and some little children 
stepped on the dog's tall and on his 
Sf'nsltlve ears as thoy went by and 
oh, she really couldn't blame that dog 
for the growts he gavo when children 
wero sn thonghttoss and careless, 

Tlien the Fairy Queen talked to nn 
old horso who was c(i\ored up with a 
wnrni, faded blue and pink quilt which 
made him look so funny. ' 

Rut he was good nnd warm nnd oh.-
his old mistress, who sotd oranges 
fr<im a wagon certainly shared what 
she had with him, even the old quilt 
so he could not get cold when he watt
ed outside for her. 

She stopped nnd saw nn old fur
nace nnd the furnace said: 

"I've got an appetite, a good nppe-
tlte with the approach of cold weather. 

"Oh, what nn excellent appetite 1' 
hnve for conl when the cold days 
come," 

i'lion' the Fairy Queen snw n group 
of children and they were playing a 
game culled, "Sister, this Is a very sol
emn occasion," 

They used ench other's names nfter 
thc word sister, and they ench tried to 
mnke the other laugh, but not to do so 
herself. 

When anyone Inughcl she had to 
pay a forfeit and It was remnrkahle 
how hard It was to keep from laugh
ing wheii some one said to you* In a 
very solemn voice: 

"Sister Jnne, this Is a very solemn 
occasion." 

Then the Fairy Queen snw Paddy, 
who was the dear little white dog. 

He was begging for a piece al toast 
from Christine and flrst he went to 
one side of her 

N. Carolina Atsxiliary 
Spends $20,000 in Year 

The Amerlcnn Legion Auxiliary of 
North Carolina, aided by the l.eglon 
Auxiliaries of other stntes. collected 
snd spent more thnn $20,000 during 
the last year for the welfare of dis
abled Worid war veterans being 
treated at the United Sutes Veterans' 
Itureau hospital at Oteen, N, C, ac
cording to a report to the North Caro
lina Auxiliary-convention. The Aux
iliary of Pennsylvanto contributed 
$4,000 to the fund. 

Depict Waihan^a Saerifiee 
Some .of tbe flneat mural palntinfi 

of a Worid war aabject erer painted 
will be ptaced on the walls nf tba 
sute capltol bnilding at OBahoma 
aty , Okla.. by the American l^egton, 
department of Oklahoma, Department 
Adjutant Ilarold Janeway annonnced 
recently. The aubject of the panels 
will he woman's aacrtflce of ber sons 
for tba nation. 

chair and begged, 
putting l̂ ls paws 
on her lap. and 
then he went to 
the other side. 

' H e a l w a y s 
seemed to think 
he might have 
b e t t e r l u c k on 
her left side tf 
sbe didn't feed 
h im f r o m t h e 
right side! 

And then the 
Fairy Quw'n snw 
s group of boys 
rescue a kitten 
that was about to 
be hurt by a bull
dog and they car 

B • g a I n a for a 
PIccs. 

rled the kitten away with them, pnt 
tt on n soft cushion, gave It milk nnd 
treated It so tondoi-ly that the Fairy 
Queen snld to herself: 

"It wns what I have always thought. 
"The most manly boys nre the kindest 
to little, holploss creatures." 

And then. Just before she went back 
to Fairyland, sbe stopped hy nnd saw 
little Brother Bacon Junior, and heard 
hlro grunt. He^rt arrived stn<>e sbe 
had laat seen the Jolly pig family. 

Honor Heroes 
As an enconrageroent to men In tbo 

pnblle aerriee, New Rocballc post of 
tba AOcrtcaai Legion of New BodMla, 
N, T„ recently fava two OMdato'te b* 
awarded to tb* poileaaaa and flr^ 
Ball of tba dty wbo parfonna tba moat 
«ouplen«aa act orar and sbpra tha 
Itam et daKr dattag tht yaat. 

PUZZLES 
What to It that baa teetb, yet nerar 

catot A raka. 
• • • 

When can yon carry water in p 
slevet When it to frozen. 

• * • 
What is It that has a mouth tbat 

cannot be closed} A cave. . 
• • • 

What key In music will make a good 
ofllcer? "A sharp major. 

• • • 
What goea tbrongh the window glaag 

wltbont breaking M Tbe snn. 
• • • 

What to tbe difrereace b«tween on* 
yard and two yardat A fence. 

. _ • • • 
yrhy do yon mak* « mtotake wbaa 

ywn pnt on yonr aboat Becanae ysm 
B«t yaat (not ia tb 

I , . 

'2.>i' » I 
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"Hto bnck to broken." shoated my 
great-nncle. 

Tbe Jamea bad begnn to gather 
headway; biJt as t^e wheel* waa re
leaaed from the dead .helnisman'a grip 
ber head fell oft, and she dropped 
aingsislily into .the trough of tbe seas 

• w h i c h surged "ovwr tlie ahatterod 
walst^ and one green bill of water 
burst squarely on the poop, t u n i n g 
tts tn the deck. Peter recovered hto 

' footing before either Murray or I. 
shoved the Easterllng'tf hody aside and 
gripiiofl the wheel in hto own hands. 

. Slowl.v. the buoyancy nil out of ber. 
the ISnynl JiMiies swung nround In re-

. , sponse fn the rudder's thrust and-lum
bered off before the wind. 

Tlie hendlnnd. Molra had sighted 
fnded Into the \nlst: but my great-
uncle shnnk his bead sndly. / . 

"We nro mnklng water," he shouted 
to me: "nnd the. Islnnd Is to leeward. 
We can sc-nrce weather it, and if we 
d i > — " 

A faint liall reached us from the 
fn'fsio. 

"Lnnii-^ 
And n ront In th^ sform-clonds 

shnw( d a se<-ond nnd lower headland 
fair over nUr tnrhoard bow. 

Pe;or startwt to put the holm down 
to 'ei.jihle us to hoar off ns ranch ns 
pnss'lile and have whatever chance 
there was of clearing It; but Murray 
ciiuL'ht his arm, 

"No, no, Peter:" cried my gn>at-
uncle. "Hesd up! Head np! T l s 

. the North Inlet!. If we can pnss In' 
to sta'li'd of thnt spit ,we are safe." 

"Ja." sqiionketl Peter, nnd hts Iron 
muscles forced the nidder nver until 
Jt neHtnill7.ed the drive of tbe wind 
and sea; nnd foot by font the Boyal 
James mado her southing, pa.'sed the 
east spit with half a .cable's lengtb to 
spare nnd opene<I a nnrrow, bottle-
shaped rondstend, with tree-ctail 
shores thnt ,offere«I protection from 
tny storm that blew. 

The rain was still pelting down, 
riie surf was fonming on the outer 
benches: the wind whistled shrilly tn 
tlie rigging. But to us that pro.̂ ^pect 
s a s the fairest ever seen. Molrn snnk 
lo her knees In prnyer beside the dead 
piratt. My greht-uncle stepped to the 
rail Mid hade the survivors of the 
crew get sufllclent sail on the ship 
to give us steerngeivu.v. And I—I 
tried lo shake Peter. He blinked nt 
llie SDleninly. 

"1 t'ink (Sott fipnke out loudt to der 
tdefll today, Boli," he suld. "Ja!" 

yon save a number reqnired to bandle 
thevahip. 

•Oet to work. Before ynn reat I 
expect the malndeck to be cleared and 
staging rigged overside for. reaheatb-
Ing and calking." 

He drove tbem until midnight then 
sent them reeling to tbeir bannocks . 

In tbe morning a systemstic plan 
of occupation waa. amuiged. By Con-
peau's advice a handful of the mere 
amenable of lhe crew luestlj ntgrwsi 

our left aU the way abutbward along 
the rocky aplne of tbe.weat eoast to 
Mtoaenmaat hill and a rape to tbe 
weat ot that wblcb old l u ' r d n bad 
calied Haulbowllne bead. Eaatward 
the irregular ahore -ran north and 
-eontb to the Indenutlon of Captain 
Ridd'a anchorage^ t h e ' tre* growth 
matted and thick except for aeveral 
savannas midway.of tbe toland and 
the 8llT«ry loop* of two or tbraa small 

-rtverar 

C H A P T E R X I V 

D i s a s t e r 
.Another less self-assured thiin An

drew Murrny must tiave lieen dis-
ni:iye<l liy the series of misfortunes 
whicli tiad tieset him. We were sufe. 
hut in more. The Uoyal .lames was 
lulling in water so rapidly 'twas loces-
dory to lieiK'li her on tiie tiiud-lliits 
nt tlie soiitli end of the inlet, .'̂ tie 
leHl<ed like ii sieve where the aiir.zen-
liinst IDMI tliuaiped her side, nnd her 
iipjier works were In splinters. In 
Ihe lii'tit with ttie Walrus ami the 
itorni « e tiail lost eiglit-o'ld men. tiut 
r'lore .>ier;iiiis than this were ilie (tenths 
of tlie T«o mates, Miirllirs lioily wa* 
found nenr ttie stump of tlie iiiiizen; 
tip tiad Ix-en struck down hy ttie mast 
l e so iilstru>i<4l. Nothing was ever 
pi-en of Siiunders. and wf could only 
^lIppo^e th;it tie liad lieen swept over-
t'/iii"'l. 

Ttie rrew wore aiiatlietic and sullen. 
:ni'lli:e<I Io lie llllltiniMls and resentful 
pf my great-unile's iiuttiorlty. For 
t'le lirst time tlie.v lmd reason to quos-
t)"ii Ills oMiniiiotenie. and it requiriMl 
» f . i disiil.iy of his rutliless tompor 
St reiliire tlieiii to sulijeetlon—an ac-
MiiipllslMiient to uhich he was aided 
ronslileniMy liv ("oupoau, nnd I nm 
frei' t" ailMiit, hy I'etor nnd me. wlio 
cf'iild not iifrnrd to risk the lirutnl li
cense wlili-h would o'rtnlnly follow n 
fiiccessful revolt' of the gundeck's 
(Hilyglot horde. The former galley 
stiivo »iis a reilouhiuhle alty with tbe 
nine-tailed cat, nnd a hnilsor whose 
(Ists wero iis deadly sure as the long 
elgliteons he hnnd1e<l so deftly. 

The rain nnd wind ceasetl wltb the 
sppmacti of dnrkness. nn<l my grent-
nncle had tbe men mustered under the 
pnoft, many of tbem Mill bleeding 
fmm the punishment tbey had re
ceived. And of all Ms ifeats I deem 
that the most remarkable: To face, 
pmctlcaily unaided,.upward of a hun
dred and flfty men, wbo had Jusr been 
curbed In the act nf mntiny, without 
»>en snfllclent light to enable him to 
exploit the compelling gleam of his 
tawny eyes. He beat theirt down— 
and held them do«Ti—hy sheer power 
of will snd utter fearlessness. 
' "You stand upon the deck of a 
wrecked ship." he said b l^kly . "Un
der batches lies sufficient treasure to 
make every one of yon comfortahle 
fM- life, to bny yon diaslpation or pHce 
er fortune, whichever yon . prefer. 
One man caa lead yon to repair tbe 
•blp and conduct yon where tb* trcoa-
• n wlll |b* of OS* to yon. 

"I am that man. Wltbofct'ib* yon' 
arc doomed to apand yonf daya ebaa-
biff th* g o a u on tboaa bnia'; «nd If 
there Is any repMtton of tb* dl*ord*r 
«tblbltad toda* I abiaU. maraoa an at 

Portuguese, Itallana and Frenchmen 
of the aoutb—were organised as an 
afterguard, and the remal/^der were 
divided Into squads headed by men 
se:lectied for skill i;t some . special 
trade. One squad were to overhaul 
the sails and cnt and sew from spare 
ranvns a suit for the new mlnenv 
i ^ t c h a second sqnnd were tb hew on 
the slopes of Sypglass niountain ^ d 
tmnsport to the tslilp. A third squad 
were to repair .hit [exterior damiige to 
the bull; a fourth were to recatk the 
started seams: a fifth were to attend' 
to whatever Intenml repairs were 
necessary. 

Cout>enu wns placed In chnrge'of 
the work aboardslilp. and the rest of 
us carried Colonel O'Donnell's tiody 
tn the top of a sinall hill east nf the 
bond of the Inlet. There. In Ihe mtd.st 
of a grove of pines, we laid hlm to 
rest. T w n s u noble situation for a 
wanderer who had;nevipr reached his 
goal, with the clnslilng lioughs nnd 
the distant thunder nf the surf tn 
sound a requiem until the end nf time 
nnd a view over green meadows and 
dwarf woodlands tn the white rim nf 
the bench and the blue rea. shining 
In the sun. 

Yesterday seemed yenrs pnst. I 
blinked my eyes. Inok Ing fmm the 
l>onceful gnrb nf natnre tn Mnlra's 
slim body huddled In pm.ver beside 
the mound of mw earth amongst the 
pine noe<lleR; On the edge of the grove 
tbe men who hnd dag the grove were 
playing a gambling game with the 
pine-cones. Peter leaned on a musket, 
gravely colmpasslnnate. My great-
uncle, hts eyes puckered In thought, 
was staring nut to sea. As I watched, 
he twitched my coat sleeve and drew 
me to nne aide, 

"I shnll leave you to amuse your
self as ynu ctioose for the remainder 
of the day," he snld. " T l s for you 
and Peter to safeguard the mnld. I 
must nscertnln. If possible, what hath 
become of Flint." 

"And then?" I asked. 
"Then?" His eyebrows arched In 

surprise. "Wby, then, Robert, we 
shall continue as we have done hith
erto." 

"You must pursue this Insane 
scheme?" 

He was as pntlent with me as tf 
I were a. fmctlous child. 

" T i s no 'insane scheme,' hut a 
coup of lilgii politics of fnsclnntlng 
Import, my hoy. I own to dissup-
pointment it doth not nppeal to you 
more readily. Whnt? Sliall we cry 
quits, simply because of ^ shipwreck? 
.\nd after every move hnth turned as 
we plotted it should:" 

I shook my head hopele8.sly, but de-
cldeil -to try again. 

"P.etliink you." I nrgiie<l, "the long
boat can speeillty lie tnade weather 
tigtit. In her we might reach—" 

"Put It from your mind." he Inter
rupted witll a hint of Iron in his voice. 
•'You- little know me, Uoliert. If you 
reckon n.e one to turn hack from what 
I have tiegun—In especial, tlii-s mat
ter wiilch consummates the ntuliitlon 
of my life." 

"Hut we—" 
This time tho Imn wns uppermost. 
"Hoy, you are essential to my 

ptans. Much as I love you, I— Put 
we'll not talk on thnt ptaix'. I am 
none for tlireat.s. I.et It suftlce tliat 
you are not to mention the suiijecf 
again ." • 

Ite whoetod amund nnd left me. 
and with his e?cort of tarry-hroeks 
strung out behind him wns soon bur
led In the undergrowth on the lower 
flanks of the bill. 

The sun was pnst meridian when 
Peter and I Induced Molra to aban
don the uhmnrked mound, and to di
vert her mind we led her on a tramp 
to the shoulders of the Spyglass, 
where a score of tUe James' men al
ready hnd felled a giant flr and were 
topping the branches from the trunk 
preparatory to removing the bark. In 
the fnrest near by we kllied a mess 
of birds, and Peter sklllfolly broiled 
them over an open flre. and after tbat, 
since she professed to enjoy tb* <i-
lence'of the mountain aide, we preased 
on, beyond bearing of tbe ringing ax-
hlsdes, and flnaiiy came to the foot 
of the steep pinnacle of mck wblcb 
wss tbe lens of the Spyglass. 

Here we would have halted, hnt 
Molra had heard tbe atory of the 
wstob the piratea maintained from 
the summit, and*she lnststed.,nn com
pleting the i ^ n t . despite the late
ness of' the hour. And we. becanae 
we were for doing anything that would 
please her that day and rdlav* b*r 
grief, conaented. i 

It was more dlfllcnlt tban tt looked, 
and tbe sun waa low In (be weat wb«o 
we reached the platform at tb* top; 
stained and blackened by U M baaeoa 
Area tbat bad bomcd tber*. Bnt tb* 
Tlow waa gloriona. Tb* laland wsa 
rarcad oot bvMwth oa lik* a n a p «a 
a tabl*k t r o n thai F o n o a a t Utt « B 

"Yon better com* to der eabln^" 
R«ld Peter abraptly. 

"I beg yonr pardonl" answetad Mnr-
r a y . ' - . . .• • 

"W« hav* aomething to tell yon," 
I s a l d . "It cannot wait" 

I Us eyea pinmbed mine, and I think 
he knew In that Inatant what our news 
was. He clicked open bto snuff-box 
and dusted a plhcb delicately into hto 
nostrilan 

".Snr ha mnrmnr*d, "8eta tha arlnrt 
We Ideptlfled the masts of the 

Jamea. rising shove the headwaters 
of the North Inlet, and the jopening 
In the treea north and east ,of Cap
tain. Kidd'a anchorage that waa the 
site of the f o n Flint had bii l lt And 
then Molrn cried out: 

"Oh, Mesred saints, wilt that be a 
shIpT Do but see, BobI Petert" 

She pointed eastward; and there, 
sure enough, wns a ship, or rather, the 
tops'ls nf a ship barely lifting over 
the horizon's rim. lit tt had not been 
for the fact that the sun's mys were 
striking level across the ocenn floor, 
and so were reflected from the sheen 
of the canvas, we should never have 
seen tt, not even with a glass. 

"Aye. 'tis a ship.". I sntd. 
".Til." nodded Peter. "It Is Flint." 
Molra 8hlvere<l. 
"Trnth. and whn wnuld it be else?" 

she demnnde<l. "There'll bo nn friends 
of us cnme n-cnlUng. I'm tlilijklng." 

" I t might be a king's ship—" I be
gan. 

"Nn, then.*: sbe denlo«l. "If this 
Islnnd ts gone nil these yenrs witliout 
the king's ships flnding trnck of tt. 
'tls not tike they wtll eome upon It 
sudden ,ln this moment. 

" TIs a ship Indeofl," I agreed nn-
wltltngly. "A.ve, a full-rigged ship." 

"Jn. a ship like Flint's." sntd Peter. 
\Ve iVere silent fnr n/i Instant, tbe 

tbree of us, dazed by the suddenness 
wltb which nur whole outlnnk-on the 
future bad been changed by this un
expected loom of tops'ls lengues away. 

"He must bave weathered the 
storm." I said fnoltshty. 

"And now the red fighting will begin 
att over again," cried Mnlra. "My 
snut, will tliere not bave been deaths 
enongh for this treasure? Every ydeve 
ot It must be speckled with men's 
blood." 

"We better tell Murray," said Peter, 
moving toward the lip of the rock plat
form, 

"But how could Flint be back so 
toon?" I protested. "'TIs Impossible. 
Peter. He could not—" 

"He could, Ja," returned the Dutch
man Inperturtinhly. "Der storm was 
hy In two glasses—andt der ship Is 
yet maybe ten leagues off, neen?' 

We descended the Spyglass in si
lence. Twilight overtook, us In the 
forest nt Its base, nnd we were nhilged 
to retrace our ciiurse with extreme 
caution, so thnt eight hells rnng from 
the Hoynl James—so exact was the 
restored discipline on tliat sfrunded 
hulk—as wo stepped from the trees 
on to the shore of the North inlet und 
hnlUHl for n boat. 

My great-unde met us nt the gang
way. Immaculnte In plum satin cont 
and liltie plush l>ree<'ties. white silk 
stockings und hlnck pumps, sliver-
liuckted. his hair neatly tied with a 
lilack silk rlbhon, 

"Well, well." he gree ted us. "you 
have made n leng day of It. I trust 
you are not overtired, sweet?" 

Tliis to Molra. 
"I huvo delayed sitting to dinner in 

hopes that you would he here. You 
i-,n set.—" he waved an all-.incluslve 
tiaml—"{hat we huve not l>e<>n idle 
atioanl tlie Jnnies. Wc begin to look 
like a sliip again, eh? Did y<iu by 
chance see tlie new mlzzen?" 

sh* cried. *'And wbat toa Jacohit* 
or a Hanoverian, br what worth King 
George or King Jamea. tbat yon must 
be murdering and slsylng and he that 
was a good man and kind—when be, 
wasn't In llqnor—should lie in beatb-
en groundT" i 

She leaped up, qnlverlng wltb pas
sion lashed aflame. 

"Jacobite! The toe of my hoot to 
tb* word and tbem that n a a l t l l i t -
H^ anni i fh ti.ilh It mannl ttt tinm hnt 

In that quarter.!" 
And he offered Moira bto arm wKh 

the flne, atately dignity he achieved 
to perfection, and ted the way aft to 
tile mala cabin. 

"You may place the viands upon 
the table,- Gunti." he said to the stew
nnl when we were seated. [ "We will 
-ier -̂e ouraelves." . 

He turned to Molra. 
"I recommend this flsh. 'TIS fresh-

''nught,' and Sdpto—" the remaining 
I'liicknmoor—"is a master at such 
illshes; he bath stuffed It. you see. 
.»lth j;reens he procured from the 
ttlKMls." 

"We hare scant time to ent. let 
iiliihe to. admire nur fond," I tnter-
[•osoil muglily. "From tlie peak nf 
the Sp.vglnss lit sunset we sighted tlie 
tiip!i"is nf n ship In the east." 

"I pretiume that yoii helleve her to 
tic the Walrus?" he returneil. 

"Ja." said Peter. "It Is Flint." 
"My fnlth. and who else would It 

tioT' asked Molra. 
; "Douhtless you are right." be as
sented. "Indeed. I do not question It. 
nur examination of thie northern and 
pnstem beaches todsy failed to dis
close a trnc^ of evidence to Indicate 
what had become of the Walrus, and 
liad she sunk sdmd wreckage must 
linve wnshed ashore. Y'es. yes. my 
friends, nnr lll-Juck Is stilt with us. 
Klint rode ont the storm. But that, 
Ilobert, Is no reason why. we should 
not secure the maximum of satisfac
tion from this' tasty meal—att the 
mnre particularly so when we con
sider 'tls like to be the tast for some 
days we shall eat In such comfortable 
surrounding," 
• "You take it cootly!" I exclaimed. 

"And why not? > "Tto a dUaster, I 
grant you, yet Irritation will not aid 
me to redress It." 

"You don't stay here, neen?" said' 
Peter. 

"Quite right friend Peter. The 
Royal James In her present plight 
would be a death-trap, I shalt aban
don her tonight and shift to the fort. 
Flint wns so obliging as to construct 
for us by the anchorage," 

"And the treasure?" I asked. 
He beld up hts wineglass to the 

light and studied It reflectively. 
"Obviously, we must he where the 

treasure Is," he returned at length. 
"Or, If you please, put tt tbe other 
wny mund: The treasure must be 
where we are. I foresee a busy night 
for our people." 

Mnirii thcust out appealing hands 
townrd him. 

"dh, sir. why wnn't .ve Just be after 
calling nut to this ship when she 
comes and hid them take what they 
win nnd go? Sure, that would be 
better than—" 

"Tut, tut." he rebuked her. ".A 
pnrt of this treasure Is tn supplement 
tbe eight hundred thousand pounds 
intemUMl for yonr father's friends— 
nnd they, my lass, are King James" 
friends. You are a good Jacobite, I 
trust, nnd would not soe our Cnuse 
deprived of a single doubloon thut 
might iiuy muskets In Lyons or sword-
blades In Itreda?" 

"Ah. 'tis little ennuch I fool for 
King James or nny of thom that will 
have sent thd padre to his doom!" 

FEEUNG LOTS 
BETTER NOW 

Write Etlid Mn^ Soidar Wlio 
Vsad Lydam £. Piaklwa'p 

yegtisble Cwnpownd i 
Sbrtford City. Ind.—Dolnc l ieBi» 

work and taking car* of a aiek womaa 
'proved to b * too 
m n c b for Stb*l 
May Bntder. R. R, 1 
of Hartford a t y . 
nntll aha atartad 
taking LiydU B. 
P i n k h a m ' s Teg*-
tabl* Compotmd. 

Ovorwork bad M 
n n d * r m l n * d ta*r 
health tbat ab* had 
to glT* np aU otft 
aide woricand wbsn 

• •b« aaw thto madi* 
eta* adverttoed In tb* •Vtar" and otber 
papan^ ab* w*nt to.droggiatand g e i A 
botti* of Lydto B. Pinkham'a TegetabI* 

poverty, and exile and the death of 
her that; bore me and now—and now 
—the padre—and now—" ' 

She fled from the cabin in teara. 
and ber stateroom door slammed aft
er her. 

"Poor lass! Poor lass!" sighed my 
grrat-nncte. f i t bath been a trying 
day for her. We must be lenient" 

"Vou should be down on your knees, 
beseeching her forgiveness, you who 
wantonly dragged her tnto thl^ danr 
ger!" I snarled at htm. 

"'Wantonly,' Robertr he objected 
mildly. "Certes. you should know bet
ter by now. My reasons were of the 
best, my motives of the highest." • 

He rang the silver bell tn fmnt of 
hlin. ,and when Gunn api>eared said— 

"Send Coii|>oau to nie." 
Then he turned to me ngaln— 
"You. of all persons. Robert, have 

lenst cause to censure me for Mis
tress O'Donnell's presence." 

"I have most!" I retorted hotly. "I 
am sn unfortunate as to tie related to 
you. and therefore must be In some 
measure a sharer of' the obloquy at
tached to your dee<l8." 

He wagged hts head sadly. 
"Words! What rash, unreasoning 

words wlll not youth sponsor la Its 
blind prejudices! Peter, I appeal to 
you: Doth'not my grandnephew He 
in my debt for my conduct in arrang
ing for htm the opportunity to squire 
our little Irish m a l d r 

Peter drained a glass of brandy. 
• •*You better not say any more. Mur
ray," he grunted. "Neen I Maybe 
you say too much." 

"I had supposed myself th* model 
of diplomacy." protested my great-
uncle. 

Peter's little eyes twinkled bfchlnd 
their protective rolls of f a t 

"Ja. you been pretty smart, Murray. 
But der smart feller, he has to look 
oudt or he gets too smart Ja t Andt 
when be geU too smart he ta in 
trouble." 

Coupeau's hideous mask of a face 
showed tn the companionway entrance. 

"Oul, m'sleu?" he growled. 
"An, Coupeau," answered Murray. 

"A strange salt approaches the island, 
perhaps Fl int perhaps another. To 
us It matters not We must entrench 
ourselves ashore. The treasure and 
sufficient stores for two weeks' so
journ wlil be shifted to the stockaded 
fort on the hiir north of Captain KIdd's 
anchorage. Tho men must work all 
night again If necessary. Do you un
derstand?" 

"Oul, m'sleu." replied the gunner. 
And Couiie.iu clumped off down the 

moment Uter his 

•Oompound. - Bb* took it legoiarly, wna 
greatly benefited and now> feato T«ry 
mneh bettisr. 

Ethel May Snlder'B axperlanc* to 
aimilar to tbat of thonaanda o t othor 
women in all walks of Iif*. who-batr* 
sent testlmoniato to th* Lydla E. 
Pinkham Mediclna Company of Lynn. 

Among thoa* who prals* th* Com* 
pound ars young glrto who hav* baen 
enabled to attend school regularly 
—^working glris. who hav* gained 
atrength and e n d n r ^ c * so necessary 
to them, housewlvea and mothera who 
hsve found that tbe tonioeffect of th* 
Compound has enabled them to per-
form their dally tasks mora eaally. 

>j^A-?si\i^:£i'.^i£ii-s^.:^^.i^^.\^y,r''y>'?'^''''''^^-i^^-'-^^-^ 

Idea of Submarine Warfare Is Ancient 

F-.\perlmentnlly, of course, the Idea . which was to have rescued Napoleon 
of tbe submarine goes back into a ! from S t Helena cnme to notblng 
very remote past Aristotle speaks of Bauer, '^'"' "^^ "•"*" l^ ^' "*! 
snme kind of submarine vessel used 
In tbe siege of Tyre more than 2,000 
years ago. and tbere are occaslonit 
mentions of tbe Idon through hUtory. 
In tbe Sixteenth centnry one comes to 
the bishop of Upsala's claim to have 
Invented a boat for scuttling shljis 
from below, and tn 1*26 Charles I 
gave a Dutch Inventor an order foe 
"tMata to g o nnder water." tbongb 
they do not seem to bar* been naed 
against tb* Frracfa. Tb*r* wer* tb* 
mdlmentary . and nnanccc*afilil "tnr
tle*" of Roabnell In tb* Elgbtecntb 
centnry. Bnt an III fate pursued th* 
early Inventon. Folton'a rabmarlne 
waa rejected by France, England and 
America in tnm, and be aat himself 
to the more nsnal work ot dealgning 
boat englnea. Jobnaoo'a anbtnersible 

• 1 [ 
Early Poatstge Stampa 

Prior to tbe na* of postage stsmpa, 
wblcb wcr* flrst to*o*d In 1847, post-
roastera need what wer* known as 
provisional atampa. These were la 
the natnre oT a mbber a u m p wbMi 
•errad tb* porpoa* o t poctag*. It 
sbowad th* |M«p*ym«lit of Ptptsga 
and waa atmOar to th* poatmara on 
l* t t*n todagr, and oaoally Imr* lb* 
ward "PaM." asma Vf th* efllc* and 
tb* ameoot at th* p**tat* Nialttad 

prince con-sort drowned tbe crew of 
bis submarine,—Manchester GuardtaiL 

Genius Poorly Rewarded 
The discovery of the correct posi

tion snd pbyslotnglcal function of ths 
heart, when announced by Andreas 
Vesalins, the Belglsn master of an
atomy, was received on the one baad 
with cold Skepticism, and on the oth
er witb bot oppedtlon. Slowly, 
grtidglngly, tbe worth of It waa ree-
ogntocd. Reward, In proper meaaar*. 
was not given. Bnt It' provided tbe 
ttepping-«tone enabling Wllltom Har
vey to diacover tb* ctrcntotlon ot tbe 
blMtd. . 

Veaallna was a native o t Antwerp, 
his period being 1014-1564. At four
teen he was a stndent ot medicine In 
Louvatn; at twenty he waa in Venice 
and the year following became public 
demonstrator at Psdna. In Bologna 
b* gained a profeaaorship aad In Ptoa 
a similar chfelr. At tw«nty-*igbt hto 
Ineomparahia trcatlae on human an
atomy app*ar*d.-:London IBrapbIc 

Decidedly ttiaky 
•̂ Oor taaOy doctor to going to mar

ry tb* woB»a physidan In th* next 
block." ! 

• T b a f s to* had. Doc ton a* •ttan 

Senedor's Court Dress 
The Smithsonian institution at 

Washllngton has a new addition to ita 
"costume" collection. It consists of 
a handsome black velvet Jacket white 
silk waistcoat aad black velvet knee 
breeches. Black patent leather pumps 
with sliver buckles, black hoae and 
a black trlcom hat complete the en
semble, which reposes In an Imposing 
glass case and bears this placard: 
"Diplomatic costume wom by Henry 
Cnbot Lodge on the occasion of a re
ception nt Buckingham palace. Lon
don, 1895. Presented by the Lodge 
estate." 

Don't Forget Cuticura Talcum 
When adding to your toilet requUlteai 
An exquisite face, skin, baby and dust
ing powder and perfume, rendering 
other perfumes superfluous. You may 
rely on It hecause one of the Cutleura 
Trio (Soap, Ointment anid Talcnm), 
25c each everywhere.—Advertlaement 

companionway. A momeni laier ma Lead tar Cancer 

hoarse voice 'P"t ^J' <'",;,Vk o^iter'^i Out o f ^ " f "hopolo's^'-Lses. ^ 
^^'^" M ! m t T . ; X C ^ u p S " " ' : ; ' - ' . - v e nad no r.vurrence of cancer aft-

mente<l my groat-uncle. "I have never 
regretted the salvaging of hlro. 
perhnps It would be as well If we 
went on deck and lent him moral 
support." 

As a niator of fact there wns tess 
disposition thnn we anticipated on the 
part of the crew to object to this 
new Inli-ir. And the reas<in wns not 
far to sook. The tninsfer of the 
treasure to tlie fort hy the Anchorngo 
furnished tlieni nn opi>ortiinlty to os-
taliish nn intimacy of contact with 
It they hnd not known prevlonsly, an 
intimacy alluring, stimulating, dls-
eiiniposing. True, they already had 
transferred the entire cargo of the 
Santlssimn Trinidad onco, hnd re-
moved the half of It from the Boyal ! . ^ . ^ ^ j , ^^^ ^^^.^ g„y trouble with your 
James to the Dead Mnn's Chest, and . utomach such ns gas, heaviness, and 

er treatment with lead, according tn 
Rut I an Ki'inliiirgli liospital authorily. I-end 

salt Injections aro poisonous however, 
nnd an efTort Is being ;nnde to find a 
lead cnlWiiil that will not hnve polson-
ciiin results. Tho .10 cases reiMirted 
cured slinwod no effects of lend poi
soning. 

Today's Big Offer to AD 
Who Have Stomach 

Agony 
Raad Aboat This Geaaroos Meney B a d 

Goaraatco 

only two days since had broken out 
tbe remainder for division with the j 
Walrus. I 

Peter and 1, with Moira nnd Bon j 
Gunn and Sdpln. followed the main 
colnmn of the evacuation sbout mid
night. Coupeau hsd led the flrst 
contingent, some of whora we met re
turning to the ship, to fetch a second 
load of store*. My great-uncle was 
to come after ns with thes* and the 
remainder of the crew, lehvlng be
hind on the Royal Jame* only aom* 
twenty-odd men who had not yet ra 
covered aufllclisntly firom woonda re
ceived lli the two aetlona with tb* 
SaiiUselroa Trinidad and tb* Walma 
to permit of tbelr removal, and wb* 
were made aa comfortoble aa poaalbto 
on th* gnndeck. 

I noted nneasity tbat tb* gronpa 
wbo pasaed as were talking cageriy 
amongst themaelvea. wltb no appear
ance of tb* snrilnesa to b* expected 
normally from sny sallora pnt to ex
tra work, although they fell ailent as 
soon as they saw who w* were. 
' "They bave never been brinklng," 

I mnttered to Peter. 
"Neen." be answered. "But th*y 

get dmnk on 4sr treasnr*." 
"I>*.bnt «c* bow It to a tell cor*» 

opon all IHM toocb It," aaid Molrn. 
"Ab. Meased Tliglni tbat It war* all 
in th* deptha ot the gronnd wb«vt 
Ood flnt planted Itl" 

(TO Ml ooNTtmax* 

distontton. why foot wtth tbings which 
at bost can only give relief. 

Why not get a medicine that will 
build up your npsot disordered stom
ach nnd make it so strong and vigor
ous that tt wlll do l u work wlthont 
any help. 

Such a medicine Is Dare's Mentha 
Pepsin, a delightful elixir that to aold 
by your local dealer and druggiata 
everywhere with the distinct tmder-
standlng ttiat If it d o n m t greaUy help 
yoo yonr money will tie gladly retnmed. 

. I t haa beipnl thonaands It w m DO 
dbntit help^yoo. 

fCZEMA 
• s a t aad s m n i l H hasHag with 

^1 

V 
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C; F. Butterfield 

We Must Make Room for 
Winter Goods 

In order to do this, we arc 
Sailing, Oor Tenris sni 
Canvas'Sbocs (Men's. Wo
men's aed Children'f) 

Per 1-2 Price 

sip JUlrtai Innrtnr 
PubUabad Kvary Wednesday AttanMMB 

Snbmlptlon Price, >3L0n per y*ai 

H. W. KLDRKDOK, P u s u a a n 
B. B. KI.OBUMK. Assistant 

Wadaetday. Oct 6, 1926 

Till Uctober 23 

. KMienol Ceratw, Ucmm, fa"-'"':—•—. 
•••ktck MxUMMiM Ini-ckuk" x* a s * * 
gc»«>«« m*tnemt. M*«.tb* peet >« 
kyiStna*,. 

Cudk stTkask* lit Kucms u'Wf «>ch< 
SMolsriuiiJ sl uiasiiy tmupa St.ea. 
UWiwfy peetrj emi I w . d S-ratn dwfsd tor SJ 

Iw ol |H«xrto M • sttUtss. .-

. niEAMtttiCANPRfcSaA*30ClATI(W J 

Moving PicturesI 
MAJESTIC THEATBE 
Towa Hall. Aatrim 

W«daMday. Oct 6 
Hae Harsh ia 

**Tide4 of PastioB'* 
Friday, Oct 8 

Sptcialt **Vaiiithiiitf Amtrieaa" 
with Richard Dix 

Pathe Weekly PteturM at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOU. M^. 

Liiic»t>ilK<ra>i.9lSc<»lARUiai, M.H., •• 

SEASONABLE ARTICLBS 
Tliat Add to the Comfort and Beanty of the Home 

ELECTRIC I.IMP.S 
Floiir rampii with silk shades fringed and dec

orated in colors or in wood finish. Beauties *2«.00 up 
Bridite Lamps with parchment or silk shades; 

adjustable: your own colors. . 
Table La nips with silk or parchment shades or 

with shades in panel glass . . . . . . . . . . . . *6.«ll and up 
Boudoir Ijiniiis with metal or crockerj- bases 

$2.00 up 
The KliH'trli's wo offer are wired risht and will con

tinue a lonir time in service. 
(.'.VllE T.iBLES. The li.?ht weight easily folded 

sort with all sorts of tops, .the sort that stand 
firm. . $2.7.» and up 

SMttKIX' ST.VMiS. The new des'gns with or with
out humidors. Pedestal sort v̂ J.'i:) aad up: The 

' M:iid or Uell Hop. novelties .r!..'*0. Closed in 
cabinet sort *"•«« and up 

IT H.VS TO BE THE BEST IN !TS (LASS Ttr BE 
IX OIK STOKE. 

If you cannot call, write or iclciusone 154-3. 

For gny nho wish to at* th* local 
eolamns of the Beporter for abort ad* 
vcrtla«nenu, the price la glten b«t** 
with and easy b* sent with the oritor 
for Insertion: All For Sale. Ldator 
found. Want* and aoch IiMe adfs.' two 
cents a word, extra.Insertion one eent 

"It Stands Betweea Humanity, 
and Oppression 1" 

a word;" mlnlhlUm dhtfgc M Ctl. Alt 
transient advs. of tbis kinds sbodM be 
accompanied by cash with order. 

Antrim Locals 

Fall Opening of 

MILUNERY! 
Friday, Saturday, Oct. 8, 9 

EMEKSON & SON/Milfoid. 

WANTED 
I 

Apprentice to learn Printer's j 
Trade. Good chance for right \ 
party. Yonng man with a de-' 
sire to do well and High School; 
education preferred. Apply at 
once to the j 

UKroUTKK OFKK K j 
Antrim, N. li. | 

Jobn B. Putney Estate 
TTndertaker 

Fint Oass, Experienced Dl-
recter and EmDalmer, 

Per gtaty Caae. 
Lady Aaaiataat. 

I raaaniaapp'iM. 
TtmlaPmSteit Att"^ 

Strand Cbeaire 
KilsMfo's Proiressive Pbybom 

THUR>DAY, OCT. 7 

"UP Hi MABEL'S BOOM " 
with Marie Prevost. Harris
on Ford and Phyllb Hayer 

_ « _ , w. slcfet BTOBptlT tnamtoa tm 
r ̂ tmmSfaiayaaae.lP-*. at M t -
tm^Oeemii Bisk sa4 ri-wMat a u ^ 

Antna, H. U. 

H.W. ELDREDGE 
Aatrim, N. H. 

1 JUSTICE OF TKE PEACE 
* AND 

NOTABY PUBLIC 
Deed*. Uattgsees, ar.rf similar 

. papan exeented. 

Whea la Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto ibisurance 
CaU on 

I W.C.HiUfir, • 
Aatfitt. N. B. 

E.XTRA ATTRACTION 

GENETUNNEY 
Heavy-weight Champion of the 

World in 

"The FIGHTING MARINE" 
Alio Aesop's Fables 

Regular Prices 

FRIOAY. OCT. 8 
An<itl'iT Laoeh Kiot 

Anita Stewart, Geo. Sidney 
in "The Prince of Piben" 

SATIRDAY. OCT. 9 
Hoot Gibson in 

"ARIZONA SWEEPSTAKES" 

MONDAY, OCT. 11 
"Fifth Avenae" 

with Marguerite DeLaKotte 
aad AUaa Forrest 

TUi£SDAY. OCT. 12 
"Wild Oats Laae" with Vlala 

Daaa aad l a b t Aaew 
Tbe Greatest Uodcrworld Picture 

ot tbey*ar 

, WEDNESDAY. OCT. IS 

"Jttstice of the Far North" 
Act ion—Tbr i lis—Speed 

in tbis melodrama of the North 

F̂ red L. Proetor has a niee lot of new 
potatoes fur sale at his farm. AdV. 

Herbsrt A; Warren and Marshall 
Smith have been to Boston tbis<week 
on a bu«inrss trip. 

John Robertson.of Worcester, Mass., 
visited over the week end in the fam-
ily of Carl H. Tewksbury. 

Rev. and Mrs. William Thompson 
sre on a three weeks' vacation trip, 
expecting to retnm aroond {he 22d. 

Buick Car for hire. Day or night 
trips. 20 cents per mile. J. £. Arm-
strong. Antrim. 67>13. Adv. 

Oct. 22 is the date set for the ann* 
ual Harvfst supper to be given'by the 

I Ladies' Mivsion Circle of the Presby
terian church. 

Hsljjween Party, Friday, Oct. 29. 
Queen liUther Circle. Please reserve 
this dste. adv. 

Miss Esther Tewksbury left town on 
Mnnday morning for a few weeks' stay 

, with ber l)rother. Kenneth Tewksbury 
j snri fsmily, in Keene. 

' For Sale —Fori) Touring Car, st a 
bargain; in goo.i condition; recently 
iiverhxuied. Address, P. O. Box 256. 
Antrim. Adv. 

FrienJji here have received cards an
nouncing iht- birth of a daughter. .Mary 
I<abel. to .Mr. and Mrs. William Con
greve, Jr.. at Miami. Florida. 

Mrs. Ros.H H. Roberts and Mrs. Ar
thur L. l'(H>r have been e!e<rted dale-
gates to attend the Convention of thc 
Ncw Hanipshire Council of Relicious 
&iucatt<in, in Keene. on Friday, the 
15ih if St. 

The ladie* of the Center Congrega
tional church wilt hold their annual 

j harvest supper in their chureh vestry 
I on Fridsy evening. Oet. 15. An en
tertainment will tie given in Grange 
hall after the supper. 

What might otherwise have been a 
serious accident occurred on Msin St. 
late Sonday aftemuon. An aatomo
bile besring a MassachusetU number 
plate coming down Clinton : St. acci
dentally litruck and knorked to the 
ground .Mrs Sophia Robinson, who 
was cnmoing the atroet going to her 
home, snd seeing a car coming up 
Msin St. turned back again, and 
mayhe hecame bewildert>d when she 
was struck l>y thp bumper of the Mas-

isachoseits ear. The gemieman nam
ed Atkinson stopped and rendered all 

{necessary sssistance. snd ss no blame 
I seemed to t>e attsched to him he Ister 
i continued on his wsy. Mrs. Robinson 
I s'uit«ined s compound fracture of the 
! collar b:ine. was cut on the head and 
I consideralily tiruisc! She appears to 
1 be resting cimfortshly snd present in-
dicalio'-* nr" thit slie wil! fiiPy re-

.cover in tiui time, and her'- many 
friends hope she will experience no 
anpleasant resalts following the inju
ries of the accident. 

Read adv. in this paper. Speeial 
pletnre: The Vanishing American. . 

Small Tenement to Rent; inqnire 
at Reporter office for farther infor 
mation. Adv. 

Georige P. Craig bas picked thirty 
bnshels of green peas from his garden 
thia aammer.; 

Loat—Small Reed Chair, on road 
from Hillsboro to Antrim. Finder 
may leam of tbe owner by calling at 
Reporter office. Adv. 

Mrs. Eldredge's Pall Millinery Op
ening will take place Friday and Sit-
urday of this wrek. Read her adv. in 
this paper to-iay. 

Miss Margaret Scott has been enjoy
ing a two weeks vi.<>it with her ftister. 
from Boston, Mas.4.. who hss beei 
spending the time in this village. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Fuglestad gave 
a birthday party for their young son. 
Ernest, on Saturday afternnon. Atiout 
17 yt̂ ung friends were present. Tht 
young son is three years old. 

Waverley Lodge of Odd Fellows ha* 
received an invitation to go to .Marlow 
on Monday night. Oct. 11, to confer 
the third degree. A rehearsal will be 
had on Saturtlsy evening next. 

The first meeting of the season of 
the Anirim Woman's Club will be 
held in the town hall on, Tuesday af
ternoon of next week. Oct. 12. All 

.Club members will take notice. 
Chimney Clcanins—Drop me a 

postal card if you want any work 
in this line, or telephone Antrim 
iC-3. Jame.s Cushion. Bennington. 

An Extortion Social will be held in 
the Prepbyte'ian vi-stry at 7.30o'clock, 
Monday eveni.-.g, October 11, by the 
Christian Endesvor Society. Admis
sion 5 cents. Refreshments will be 
served. Bring a supply of pennies, adv. 

(iK.NKItAI. KKI'AHl WOUK, Tap-
plHB Shotf*. Jixlnj; clocks., etc., at 
my hume un Clinton Road, near 
factories. M. J. Smith, Antrim. 

Pretty late In the scjuson for, blue
berries, but Mr. and Mrs. George 
Craig on Thursday, the last day of 
September, picked a qu.intlty of 
nice ones In their p.-isture and pre-
nented a basket pf theni to the edi
tor, for whi(h he returns thanks. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A, Bigelow, of 
Winchester, Mass,, Mr., Hank, of 
Windsor. Vt., Mr. and Bfrs. F. Chis-
holm, of Lowell. Mass., Mr. and Mrs. 
Savage snd three children, of MeN 
rose. Masi., Mr and Mrs. Archie H. 
Nudd, of West Hopkinton, J. E. Per
kins snd Earl Cutter, of Antrim, were 
week-end guests at the Craig Farm. 

John l-i. and George M. Loveren, 
who have been visiting rel.itives for 
several weeks in California, have 
returned to their home in this 
place, after passing a very pleasant 
season in the west. They tell of 
also visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. V, 
Goodwin and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Goodell. and say they were royally 
entertained by these former Antrim 
people. 

*Americaa Woaderlaads' 
tared ia Colort 

Pic-

Under the anspieea of tbe Antrim 
! Woman's Club, at Antrim toWn hall. 
I on October iZS. 1926, at 8 p.m. Pro* 

to be nsed for matle in tb* 
See posters. 

Forlaie 

Good Wood. 4 ft. or Store length. 
PRED L. PROCTOR, 

Antrim, N. H. 

Orticrib* for Tb* Reporter; all fb* 
• m ; «SL06pi 

Far Sak 

Cows, any blm!. On* or a carload. 
Will bay Cowa if yoa want to aall. 

Wiadle. 

Dry Slab Wood ^or Sale 

4 ft, «r st«T* l*ivMi> Gif* yoor 
to tb* dlnlon Stor* or tb* 

PraprMors, Caughey A Pratt. 

I 

Card of Thaaks 

W* wirii to oxprOT* oor li*Mtf*lt 
tbanka to all oar friends wbo ao gen' 
araosly eoatribo^ to oor Sanahln* 
BM. It will be'a pl*aaar* *aeb day 
to open a paekag* and read tb* kind 
worda of sympathy. Yonr kindncc* 
will long b* rem*mber*d. . 

Mr. and Mrt. Warren W. Merrill 

" FaU Pigs 

A lot of good 6 w^eka old pigs at 
rigbt prieea.. i. E. PERKINS 4 SON 

Antrim. K, H. 

Far l e a t or For Sato 

fb* bona* formariy oeeapM by G*o. 
B. Klaff, in B*Baiagt0a. Fbr tfm*, 
apply SS Sb̂ MMi'a,M*at wat Qaaeaty 
flton, Soath |f ala 8tn*C 

iJa. 

The Latest Styles in.Matron's and Misses' 
New Fall Hats will be on Exhibition 

The Lailies are cordially invited to call and see 
them at the Millinery Parlors of 

MRS. H. W. ELDBEDGE 
Grove St . Near Methodist Church. ANTRIM 

All the Latest iî  Millinery 

That 15 OZ. Blue Serge Suit 
In Single or Double Breasted 
Style is by far the Best Seller 
in Fall Suits. 

My S e r g e at $ 2 9 . 0 0 
or $ 3 5 . 0 0 with e x 
tra trousers 

Is equal to any on the mar-
Het for wear, style and gen
eral tailoring. 

We are a Great Overcoat 
House. 

Milford'is a Good Place 
To Trade 

Armstrong's Clothes Shop, Milford 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

J, £, Ferkifls & Son 
Tel. 3.?-4 Antrim, N. H. 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hilltbora aad Aatrim, N. H. 
Telephone cot̂ nection 

Hodges'Bafber Shop 
SnuBor Stroot 

Aatriai 

Ladtot' aa i ChUiroa'a 
Bfdr Cattbii a SpocfaOU 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tel. 63 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
, loUaMo Agoadot 

To iril In ne«d of Inaoranee 1 shonld 
b* pl*as*d to baf* yoa eall on m*. 

Aatrlfli« N. n . 

R. E. Tolman 

UNDERTAKEIt 
i ANb 

UGENSEQ EMBALMEl 
T*laplMn* 60 .' 

AMTBIM, N. H. 

• '•t- , 
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Moving PicturesI 
OREIUiUID TMUTHE 

Town Hall, Beaaiaitoa 
at 8.00 o'clock 

Saturday, Oct 9 
"Tho Paco that Thrillt" 

with Boa LyoB aad Alice Astor 
'Taoiday„Oct.l2 

"Palacoof Ptoasoro" 
with Bot^ CemytOB 

Patho Wookly and Comedy 

SESQUI.4XNTENNIAL 

As Sooa by Oao of Onr BOB-
aiagtoii Ladies 

Som* ot my friends- bare ur^ad 
me to write and bave pabllsbed in 
tbe Antrim Reporter an. account of 
Uie SeoqnI-centennlal as a*«n by 
iays*lf Just a taw waahs af o. 

Tb* flrat tbtnt tbat lmpr«sse* 
}n* ta you pans througb tb* Broad 
3tr**t entranc* t* tb* bus* Liberty 
6*11—ft aolld mau ot electric Ufbts. 
It Is vtry Impressive at nlgbt ihqw. 
i»R plainly for some dUUnee. AU 
tb* 8*aqttl •ottTtnlrs have ttae Lib-
arty B«ll engraved or printed on 
th*in; fttoo the datei 1776-1936, 

Reproduced Very aeturately Is 
old Hlfh Street (the Market Street 
of today) of 1776. The houae* are 
built as they were in those days; 
for want of tpace ererythlng Is just 
two-thlrdi 'the brlgloal alza; The 
tUrBlahlnga.ara—asacUy—an—t4i*^ 

CHUICH NOTES 

Faraishod by tho' Pastors of 
the Diirereat Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodiat Cburcbea 
Rev. Wm. Thempaoe. Pastor 

Wedneeday afternoon, tb* Ladi**' 
Aid of tb* Metbodlet cbBicb will bold 
their meeting, followed by tb* regolar 
snpper. at 6.80 o'eloek. . 

Thuraday, there will be no erening 
e«rTlc*, 

Sanday, the chureb will b* closed, 
hot the Baptist ehtireb will be open; 
you will flnd ther* a moat inieretting 
service. Improve yoor opportunity and 
sttend Divine aervicee, 

BAPTIST 
Bat, R. H. Tî bftle^ Pastor 

* 
Thursday, bet. 7. Regalar midweek 

prayer meeting at 7.80 p.m. Topic: 
*.*Tha Cantfnnlal Meeting of tb* Unlt> 
ed.Baptist Convention of New lamp* 

" A City Garage In a C o u n t r y T o w n " 

HANCOCK GARAGE 
WM.,M. HANSON, Prop'r, Haacock, N. B., Telephone 42 

Wo wish to aanoaaco tho completioa of a eoatract with the Hadsoa Motor 
Car Co., of Detroit, Nichigaa. for tho salo of 

-Essex Cars 
and now staad ready to Demoastrate tho qoality of these cars ineloding the 
Closed Car Comforts, Mutorftil Performance and Low Cost, which claims are 
well supported by thousands of owaers, who take groat pride in their ownership. 

The economy of ownership sUru with extraordinary low first price,' and continues with very in* 
frequent service expense. If the necessity sbonld arise to purchsse a replacement part, the owner of 
these cars If ill find that paru are obtainable a t a mod*nU*flgur* corresponding-to tbat of the car 
itaelf. which means oniversal service wherever and whenever heeded. 

j^svtfaaa'a^ewawwt*SrWaM*€^ 

I Behningtons i 
%aaaaaaaaaaa»aaaaaaaaaai^ 

Harry Dunbar is at home from the 
hospital now. 

Georgie Joslin Is working for John 
Day, in Anirim. 

Mr, Avery visited, with relatives in 
Shelburne Falls, Mass., recently. 

Rer. Vsncilette and wife^ of Han
over, were bere a short time last week. 

Margaret McGrath is training for a 
nurse at S t Josephs Hospital, Nashua. 

On Friday, Oet. 8, the Teacher's In
stitute meets here; the Grange will 
fumish dinner. j 

Mrs. W. E. Keriazis, the barber's 
wife, is in the hospital where she has 
been for some weeks, 

Pigs For Sale—Abont 35 to 40 lbs, 
each. Apply to J. J. Griswold, Benn
ington. Adv. 

Lennox Braid has moved into the 
down stairs tenement of the Fred Kim. 
ball house, which was recently i aeat
ed by Mr. Kidder. 

», 
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson have had a de

lightful motor trip to Virginia, Geor
gia and Tennessee, bringing home with 
them a new Packard rar. 

Miss Anna Stevens, of Worcester, 
Mass., has been vititing here, and help
ing to care for her uncle, Lee Dickey, 
during his recent illness. 

The Grange Fair comes this Wed
nesday, both afternoon and evening. 
There has been a very attractive dis 
play of articles to be disposed of in the 
window of Smith's drug store. 

The Firemen are getting busy fur 
their Annual Ball to be held Friday ev
ening. Nov. 5. McKittrick's Orchestra, 
Lowell, Mass., who are .suon to broad
cast through station W E E I Saturday 
afternoons, are to play for the Concert 
and Ball. 

Lee Dickey, who has been sick for 
something over a year, died at his home 
on the Greenfield road on Fridsy even
ing, Oct. 1. He was aboul sixty three 
years old; he was born here and has 
alwsys lived here. He leaves three 
brothers, George of this village, Guy 
of Belmont, this state, and Frank of 
Peterboro; three sisters, Mrs. Stevens, 
Mrs. Allen, and Mrs. Rawson, all of 
Worcester, Mass., and an aged mother, 
also of Worcester, Mass., besides sev 
eral nephews and nieces. He was a 
kindly, helpful neighbor, and well 
liked for his ready wit and happy dis 
position. The funeral was held at the 
Congregational church on Mondsy, at 
one o'clock. Rev. Vancilette, of Han
over, conducted it. Interment was in 
Sunnyside cemetery. 

Charles Bartlett died at his home 
here on Saturday evening, Oct. 2, after 
a lingering illness, which for the Isst 
few weeks hsd kept him confined to his 
bed; the end came very suddenly. The 
deceased was bom in Francestown and 
was 69 years, 1 month and 16 dsys of 
age. Most of the time be lived in this 
villsge. He leaves a widow at the 
home here, a daughter Mrs. Gust Dodge 
of Lowell, Mass., ason Perley, who 
lives here, four grand children, Gordon 
and Leonard Dodge of Lowell, Eunice 
and Kenneth Bartlett, wbo live here, 
one sister, Mrs. Mollie Traxler of this 
plaee, and a numbsr of other rela
tives. He was known as a genial, 
kindly man, deroted to his bome and 
family, by whom be is sincerely 
moarnad and will be graatly missed. 
Tb* fOn*ral waa held at tb* booMi on 
Toeeday aftarboon, at 2 o'eloek, Rar. 
R. H. Tibbals of Antrim ofReiating. 
Interment In Sunnyside cemetery. 

Administrator's Notice 

The sobecriber glres nolle* tbat he 
has been dnly appointed Administrator 
with will ann«xed of the EstaU of 
George P. Liule, late of Antrim In 
the Coonty of Hillsborogb. d«c*as*d. 

All p*rsons Indobted to said EatMe 
•re rci|o*ated to make payment, «nd 
all baring claim* to prassnt tb*m Ua 
•djaita*at. 

Dat*i»Sqit*nib*r88. 1028. 
Cbarlea 8. Abbott 

were in those dayo, reproduced so 
correctly that the tapestries are 
worn where a head rested or some 
one sat on the edge of a sofa. 
George Washington's house was 
very beautiful. Even the gardens 
are reproductions and one may 
walk on the Old fashioned paths or 
rest on the garden seals. There is 
a forge and some of the massive 
hinges., knockers and keys that 
were so painstakingly made by 
hand in those dayd. At the top of 
the street is the City Hall, and at 
the fool the old Inn wbere a cup of 
lea and light refreshments may be 
bought. 

Among otber noteworthy build
ings are the seven state bulldinss, 
of which it is a tact that Pennsylva
nia and Illinois stand al the head of 
tbe list in beauty. 

I could go on for page.* telling of 
this or that place that cutclies the 
eyo and holds one wrapt iu admira
tion for the beauties that are every
where. 

At the "Home Electric" one 
needs hardly work at all; push a 
button and electricity does k! 
'Twould be tun' to keep houie in 
that way. 

The India collection, for sheer 
heauty, is past imagination; the 
^raljrolderifs, silks, preclpun stones, 

perfumes, even the natives are so 
picturesque that you pause and 
wonder: are you really in America? 
There is also a vUlage and' forest 
of India, 

There are Arabian and Tusci.m 
exhibits; und real Arabian toffee 
house. In another hall ouo finds 
cxhiltlts from forcisn countrios. 
wonderful p.-oiluctions, beaut liul 
sonis, art in evory form. 

L.Tst of the e.thibits which.we at
tended and interested ;ue vastl.\ 
was the modern up to the minute 
potit ofBce, which one may view 
from a balcony built over one end 
of the offlce. If you mail some 
cards, at the regular little slot one 
sees in all post ofllcoij. and you are 
swift enou!;h to climb the .stairs tn 
the balcony, you will .<ee your cunh 
coming toward you ou a r;irrler and 
deposited almost at your feet. 
There are also diiferont carriers for 
different thinas. To describe il all 
would take too much time anil 
space. 

If one cares for sucli thini;> 
there Is the "Glndway" with every 
conceivable kind of amusement. 

There Is also the Stadium where 
oue may see such events ns der-
trude Ederle, the Dempsey-Tunney 
flRht, and many more worth while 
things. 

Is the Scsnui-centennial worth 
while? is the n.uestlon so many ask. 
As an education, an inspiration 
.Tnd a worth while beauty contest, 
—Yes! 

FI.OKK.VCK .\i-:\VTON. 

Card of Thanks 

We hereby wish to thsnk the friends 
and neighbors who assisted Lee Dick
ey in his time of need. 

Mrs, Cathrrine L. Dickey 
and fsmily 

Lost Savings Bank Book 

Notice is hereby , given that the 
Peterborough Savings Bank of Peter* 
boroagh, N. H.. on October 20, 1924, 
issned to Nellie J. Blanchard of Peter" 
boroagh, N. B., l u book of depoelt No. 
16480. ind tbat aneb' book has been 
lost or deetroyed and aaid Bank bM 
b**n rcqoestnd- to issn* a daplieat* 
tb*rcof. Esra M. Smith, Admr. 

D i f d O c t . 1, 1926. . 6'18-20 

Blacksmith Notice 

Having ramored my Blaeknnlth bos* 
Inese to tbe Bryer Sbop, on Weat St.. 
Antrim, I am n*w prepand to do all 
kinds of work in thit lin*. With my 
K ng,«xperi*ne* In tb* basln«ea, I am 
able to glr* tb* b*at of satisfaction. 
I n. .ka a speeially of bors* sboeinc, 
porticnlarly gentl*m*a> light drirlnf 
•ad nMdbotene. 

B. W. Start«rut 
M*pbcM87 

Tiiffs: 
Sunday. Oct. 10. Morning worship 

at 10.45.. T^ba pastor will preach On 
tha topic, "Forward." 

Bible school at 12 o'doel^. 
Cmsaders at 4,80 p.m. 
Y.P.S.CE. at 6 o'eloek. 
Union serriee at 7 o'clock. Tbe 

pastorwill speak on the topic, "Break
ing Records." 

Fire Destroys Garage and 
Home 

Maurice Grant had tbe misfortnne 
to lose bome and' garage, in Sontb 
Weare; on Sunday. Loaa is placed at 
$16,000; insurance $4,000, Mrs. 
Grant is daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Brown of Anirim. 

NORTH_^RAltCH 
The Harvest Supper of the North 

Branch Ladies' Circle was held Satur
day evening, October 2. The supper 
was in charge of Mrs. Harry Harvey. 
The ladies wish lo thank all-who came 
from Hillsboro and Antrim, and espec
ially the friends who so kindly enter
tained. Mrs. Robert Jameson and Mr. 
Newell, with Mrs. Albert 'Thornton al 
the piano, sang and Mrs. Veino. of 
Hillsboro, read. The vegetable tsble 
was in charge of Mrs. Hunt and,Mrs. 
Grant, and Mrs. McClure was at the 
fancy table. 

EAST ANTRIM 
Mr. and Mrs. Ingram, of Walpole, 

Mass., visited al Munson Cochrane's 
latt week. 

Miss Bertha Myers is visiting with 
her sister, Mrs. C D, While and family, 

Mr, and Mrs, M. E. French and Mrs. 
Hannah Turner recently visited with 
relatives and friends in Randolph, Vl. 

Mr. and Mrs, Edson Tuttle were vis
iting with relatives in Fairhaven, 
Mass., recently. 

Ernest Roberts, of Nashua, spent 
the week end al M. S. French's 

This neighborhood was well repre
sented at the Harvest Supper at North 
Hranch. 

High School Notes 

The ofTicers of the Student Council 
are: Wallace Whynott, President; 
Aniouise DeLaney, Vice President; 
.Mildred Whitney, Secrelary; Lillian 
i'erkins, Chairman of Assembly Com
mittee; Wallaee Whynott in charge of 
physical exercises, and Arthur Haw
kins has charge of the flre drills. 

The lesders of physical exercises for 
October arc Wallace Whynott in the 
High school; Arthur Hawkins for the 

STATK OF XKW HA.MPliHIItK 

lilLI.SBOUOUGH, SS. 
Court of Probate. 

^ If you Intend to purchase a Motor Car yon should by all means check nft the ability and value of 
these ears, first by driving the ear in a demonstration, and secondly hy an inquiry knumg i>wiiers of 
Hodson-Essex Cara. We shall be glad to atand on the resulu of surh a iref. v,,u will find that 
tbey are easy to steer, tbe power range so great that ĝ ear shiftioK <»• les-cneH. the riding action so 
well arranged tbat long boors at the wheel are not tiring but instead a cumlort together with tbe 
dislinctiv* smoothness of motor, power, speed and reliability throughuut. 

Last but not least, we want you to consider the low price which hss been hrauRht alniut hy the 
enormoos prodoetion of these esrs, also note that the prices ioclude the delivery at your door with 
nothing else to pay and with complete equipment not to be found on the majority of other makes of 
molor cars, and back of all this we stand ready and at yonr service with one of the best' if not the 
best equipped Garage in the State of New Hampshire and would be glsd to have you call and inspect 
our equipment and see for yourself that our sutements are correct.' 

A telephone call al our expense will bring a salesman to your door to denmnMrate a liu(:.'on or 
Essex Car—Call us and tell us your wahU, and we will guarantee full satisfaction. 

• • • ' . ' 

Arthur McGrath, Bennington 
LOCAL SALESMAN REPRESENTATIVE 

All prices include freight, tax and the following equipment: front aiid rr.ir liumpers, uutumatic-
Windshield Cleaner, resr view Mirror, Transmission Lock (built in), Kadiator Siiutters, Motometer, 
Combination Stop and Tail Light. 

"A City Garaife in a C o u n t r y T o w n " 

& 

SPECIAL! 
DREAMLAND THEATRE 

Bennington 

Thursday Eve'g 
October 7 

MAJESTIC THEATRE. Antrim 

Friday Eve'g 
October 8 

THE 

Vanishing 
American 

With Richard Dix 

The Feature You Have Been 
Waiting For 

Admission, 35^ and ISf' 

Tp thc heirs al law of the estate of 
Ellen Harrison, lale of Bennington, 
in ssid County, deeessed. testate, 
and to sll others interested therein: 

Wheress, Charles S. Abbott, admin-
istrstor with will annexed of the es
tste of said deceased, has filed in the 
Probste OHice for lald County, his pe
tition for license to sell real estate 
belunging to the esUte of ssid da. 
ceased, said real esUle being fully 
described in his petition, and open for 
examination.by all parties Interested. 

Yo« are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate lo be holden at 
Naahu ia aaM Coonty. on tba 
seth day of Oetotter next, to abow 
eaine. if any yoa have, why, the same 
shoald not ba allowed. ' 

Said Administrator with will an> 
nexed It ordered te aerve this el< 
tation by eaoslng tba eame to ba 
published onee each week for threa 
necaaaiva weaka in tha Anuim 
Reporter, a aawsfsptr printed at 
Antrim in said Cbanty tbe last pab-
iication to be at least aoven days tw> 
fore said Cooyt. 

Given at Naahaa ia aald Coonty. 
tha 87th day of September A. D. 

Bly ordar of ttaa Coort. 
h, B. COPP, 

(Irammar school; and Charles Cutter 
for the Intermediste grades. 

In November Forrest Tenney will 
conduct the exercises in thelligh school, 
I arroll Johnson in tho Grammar school 
and Ira Codman in the Intermediate 
«chool. 

The following students are candi
dates for the debating teams which 
will debate In the State Leagae: 
Charlee Cotter, Forrest Tenney, Carr 
oil Johnson, Carroll Niehols, Dorottqr 
Pratt, Lester Hill, Ropert Wiaelt. and 
Matrill Gordao. 

There wili be a adbaal track ineet 
nn the High Mhool groaada, Satarday 
afternoon, October 23, ' 

The Senior elass Is "patting on'* a 
pletoro. Friday evening, Oetofaer 16. 
Tbey are looking for a good attendanee. 

The flrat school aaaembla wili ba 
held Friday afternoon at three o'eloek. 
E^dltw H. W. Eldredge wlll talk to as 
on "The Modern Newspaper." Mem* 
hers of tha Khool will ulk on CoiroBt 
Evenu. I Mnsle will also be fomishad 
by pypllB. We aro alwaya glad to kave 
pareau and friende eajoy theao pleaa
aat tlBMa with aa. 

Job PrIaUac at Sapoctar OAeo. 

wwimMmmmmwmiBBa!iBiBBiipap»t?Bnsatvtnt^^tr^s»t^ntfrj^ 

Hillsboro tanty Saviogs Bant 
Incorporated 18S9 

HILLSBORO, N. H. i 
Resources over §1.''•(i.t.nMJ.tiU 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2.per year 
ILinkinp Hours: <•) .i. in. to 12 t-.i., .'.id I \,, ui. u, ' p. ui. 

Saturd.iys, is a, m. tu IJ m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during: thc first tliicc ljiiMh>.>.-, >l,i)!, ot 
the month draw Intercit irointhc firs-t day 

of the monlh 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

i i J i i i i i t : ; i ; a ! • i x - X i , j a lCm&<SI^£SS0u^!!8SrtSS!88)IGSL~t 

F. K. Black & Son 
Plione 23-2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

Carpenters and Builders 

Steam & Hot Water Heating 
FURNACES anil ARCOLA SYSTEMS 

Plumbing and Stove Repairs 
General Truching 

C. BwDUTTOlTe, 
IIWTIONREB. 

Hancock. N. H. 
PligM^y advertteed and 

ibla Urma. 

Electrify Your H o m e ! 

Caah or .Satisfactory Terms May 
be 'Made Regarding Payment 

G. B. COLBT, Electrician 
Call Hillsboro 63-6 

Guri H. Muszey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTBIM, N.B. 

Prieaa Riglit Dtof) n o a 
poatal end 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

ihf ^c . ui i;.'.;ri n. t.< rcnuh'i.- . 
in Iown i"!orkS IIiMim. in Town il:i>l 
bliKrk, (111 thc l.a-<t Fri.iay Evening in 
each month, at 7.;?0 i)VI">ck, to trari!"-
acl Schiit>l Histrict l>U!>incss and to 
hear all parlies. 

IIOSS II. KOIiKKTS, 
UYKtiN U. BDTTIfKKIi^LU 
LMMA S. (:o6uEL.L, 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Sele<tineii will meet at tlii-lr' 
Rooms, In Town Ilall block, on liie.i-
•lay evi-nlns of oai-li week, le trans
act town liiisinrss. 

Tbi> Tax «'nl1e<lor uill meet with 
tbo Sclactfnon. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON, 
HENRY B. PRATT 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 

8«l«ctm«n of Antrim. 

Tho Antrim Reporter i^ $2.00 per 
year; given all tbe loeal iMwar Caa 
sobeeribe at ahy timo. 
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THE^gUmUM REPORTER 

NECKPIECE HELPS OUT HAT; 
WINSOME CAPES FOR FALL 

N o w Is woman's Joy supreme, for 
the ostrich boa Is reapiieering 

In all Its clory on tbe stage of fasblun. 
iTbla autumn aud winter will test that 
t>revalllns sentiment among, tba t^^t 
atat that nothing quite so coiupletes 
the picturo as a tluffy neckplKe of 
ooe sort or anotber. Bspeotully ar« 
tnllltnera everywhere enc«>unigliit; the 
cooisdousoess among their clientele, 
that a becoming bat takes on greater 
becomlnmiess If cotiipleiiieuted with a 
"scniniptlous" feather tM>u or a cun
ningly devised arraugeitient of fur. 
preferably monkey, either black or 
White. In short, ostrti4i boas and 

Tbe plnk-helne hat last ahown topa a 
feather novelty boa. the like of whlcb 
Is very fashionably present with new
er millinery. 

A cttt>ei a cape, my kingdom for 
a cape. >'ot In precisely these words, 
perhaiis. do tbe French women of fash
ion soy It, but they suit the action 
to tbe word by ordering from tbelr 
couturiers a modest cape for the an
tumn season to come. Jiut bow tpe-
cessfuily these orders are being tta-
cuted by Paris stytUU la told In tbe 
accompanying plcttire. 

That shirring be naed tn tbe devel-
opiiieal of the cape to the right Is to 

Certain Magic Found 
in Ownership of Home 

Ther^ Is a magic In the ownerahlp 
of property, ««i>eolalIy whien that prop
erty cunslRts of a home. A man will 
lay down his life without question or 
thought when the Integrity of bis 
home Is al stake. On tbe other hand. 
If the same aroouut of money were 
placed In stocks or bonds, or even a 
factory. It Is extremely problematical 
whether be would even risk .bla life 
If they were threatened with deatmc-
tldn. The magic Ues In the fact tbal 
a bome atanda for more tban atera tn-
rrinnir vnlue: It renresentt more than 

^The KitcKen 
Cabinet 

mere dollars. 
It carries. aronnd It all the back-

ground of the fumlly life and the 
search of that family for better Uvlnjf. 
It may have the scars of the stmggle 
written ull over Its walls, bnt It ts 

'nenr and dear In spile of It. Little do 
we dreniu the real mnglr we are con
juring op for those dei>endent npon 
us when we gird up our belts, reach 
for the pen and Ink and algn the 
pledge on the contract that commits 
us and our savings to a program of 
home-ownership. It Is the most Im
portant thing a than and woman cnn 
do. because no one hns yet been ablo 
to think of a single thing that will 
take Its pince. . - . 

Xaowleda* and wisdom, far from 
balna ona, 

Bav* ofttimss no eonnaotlba. 
KnowUda* dwells ' . 

In brsdi repUt* wttb tbouahu ef 
other in«o: 

WUdom In nWnds atttntlv* to thslr 
own. . 

CURRY OISHES 

Curry Is a combination of. condl-
m e n u and seeds, wblch Is highly re

garded In the Orient, and 
wblclL bt used in maity 
dishes In America, wltb 
a growing taste for curry, 

curried Egga.—Itempre 
the sbellr from six hard-

FEATURING FEATHER AND FUR NECKPIECES-

fanciful fur collars have become tho 
vogue—a word to the wise be suffl
clent. 

The efTeotlveness of a handsome os
trich bpa is set forth In this picture 
In several Instances. Note the luxu
riant black feattiyr lioa as worn wltti 
the stunning velvet luTi't, u Frencii 
creation, shown to tlu' U-ft tn tlits 
group. By the wa.v, I'arts says for 
the crowns of our Imts. tilKlier nni 
then hlstiur until tlu'.v reucli ttie limit, 
nnd In this smnrt velvet sluu>e wc see 
the theury dellirtitfully put '"to Prac-
Uce. 

Very pleasingly Is the vosue for 
block and white stressed In ftie styl
ish blnck mnlre cli.iiieau to the right 
wttb Its inevitable iirroiniiaiilment of 

be e-Tpected. l)ecause shirring has be
come the all-obsorblng pastime of the 
fashionlst. It enters Into the making 
of our raiment at the slightest oppor
tunity. Where once we tucked und 
plaited we shirr these days. This 
item tn regard to shirring Is one to 
hold In mtnd when planning one's au
tumn apparel. As to this particular 
cupe in question it has the word 
'•I'arisiun" stamped in every detail. 
It is mude of heaviest canton crepe, 
and one of its outstanding style-point* 
ts tlie fact that It is rolliired with a 
contrastlns color, A conclusive argu-
iiieut in favor of its usefulness is llie 
lact that it ts reverslMe, 

Ultra-smartness ts written In everj 
phase of the costume shown to the 

Prepare Teachers for 
Their Important Work 

^ C o u r s e s In rural education are pro-' 
vidcd In more than two-thirds of the 
stnte norir4iI schools and teachers col
leges in ilie United States, and in a 
number of colleges and universities. 
To assLst in meeting the need for 
trained teachers In rurul schools, nor
mal training courses are given In 
selected high SCIKMIIS In some states. 
These courses, however, are npparent
ly temporary expedients, nnd accord
ing to Rural School Circtiinr No. IS 
ot the Interior department, bureau of 
education, there hns hi'en a decrease 
since 1022 In the number of schools 
offering this work. In 5 of the 26 
states where normal courses were for
merly nvallahle they have been dis
continued, nnd In only 21 high schools 
or fewer In each of 6 states may sucb 
courses be obtained. Standards gradn
ally are being raised in schools tbat 
continue the work, and in flve states— 
Michigan, Minnesota, New York. Ohio, 
and Vermont—the conrse Is main
tained on a high school postgradut^le 
basis. 

Keep Up Property Value 
The average rate per year which 

must be charged off for depredation 
of house property has been found to 
he 1% Pfr cent for frame and 1*4 
per cent for. brick. It was brought out 
by many of the authorities consulted, 
however, that this difference Is almost 
entirely eliminated If proper cnre Is 
taken of the home. A stitch In time 
saves nipny, and minor repairs here 
nnd there will often prevent extensive 
dpterlorotlon of the structure wtilcn 
wouhl oicur If surh repairs were neg
lected. The painting of parts exposed 
to the weather nnil the prompt renew
al of dccaytni; sections are Important 
factors In the longevity of the house. 
In other words, keep its face clean und 
its hPurt in good condition. 

Use of Winter Months 
Verv often sonie civic body or other 

orgi;ni7.at'«n, with a f m i t deal of coin- , 
niunity spirit, will he the start of a . 
Imuie lieKUtlfnl canipiiign, or a com- j 
iiiitfee of UKllvlduals from a given 
st:eet or section wlll start the, ball 
rolling. 

Ill heg^ntiiir.: such a cniiipaign. It Is 
!i wise pliiii to start the work during j 
the winter. tl>:it penple might Jmve n j 

. fhilnc-e to think and talk over the . 
Iihitis of the luiiiiiig campaign, and j 

' the i-nminilti-e li:is plenty of time to j 
get Iheir well arnitiged plans In prop- i 

' er shnpe. The jiiiin Wtll then have , 
' Iliuo lo renp the t.cnetlts of the news | 
' feature of tho locnl jiaiiers. and by 
; wor<l-of-m"Ulll ailvertlsliig. 

CAPES INTERPRETED BY PARIS S T Y U S T S 

an ostrich t>oa. this time of snow-
white. 

That moat fetching tnllllnery cre
ation which tops this KToup Is con
tent to bave as Its "flrst aid" to be-
eoBlngneaa a girlish high collar of 
gray aqnlrrtf. ibns challenging ostrich 
with fnr. 

Again fnr competes with feather In 
the coliarette of black monkey, wom 
with the larga Mack velvet chapean 
•bown bdow to the left. T l a said 
ta mlUInery dreiaa that the call for 
tana tiaeh velvet bata la InaUtent. 

Ia gpeaktng of hata, velvet onea are 
vltra-aaart. eapadally ablrred velvet 
M abown In tbe nastnrtlam wltb cln-
,astpo<olorad awdal. to tbe right. 

teft. That a generous circular cape 
of plalded and striped kasha can be 
one of the niftiest fashion exponenta, 
when It comes to fall wrapst Is a 
truth attested In this model. Tbla 
la a cape which Invokes an orge to 
possess. Not only does a scarf col
lar give It extreme cbic, bnt the f a d 
that It Is topped with a awagger v a r 
abond velours bat givea it eve^ great' 
er preatlge aa strikingly beq>eakhag 
smarteat mode. Joat a word aboat 
tbe modish doth coat dreaa ovar wbleh. 
It Is poaed. Rtrcet frocka ot thla 
s t r i d e tailored genre expreaa an 
mlsukable np-to-datcneaa. 

J U U A BOTTOMLET. 
(Ik I tn . Wamaia Mtmiaaaae U, 

Keep Tree Wounds Clean 
When riling tt tree wound with ce-

imiit. lake (lire not to pour over de-
ca.ving wood. 

Clean out all signs of rotting. In
sects In vnrious stages spend their 
winters In the spongy section. Scrnjie 
It clenn down to the growing tissue. 
(-nll)>d the cnnibium. 

i'alnt it with shellac, snd then with 
a <-"al of one-third cresote and two-
thirds coal tar. Ileconl II with tar If 
tbe first e»ne' cracks. I'ore white lead 
or linseod oil also wllP serve. 

Tben fill the cavity with cemant. 
The nicest core shotlld be exercised 
In cleaning tbe wound. Use sbaiv 
tools. ' 

Benefit in Ownership 
A family that owns a home bnllt 

exactly as they want It with the al
most In convenience snd comfort, 
take^ pride tn It. maintains ll better, 
geta more pleasure ont of It and haa 
a more wholesome, healthful and hap
py atmosphere In wblcb to bring op 
children. 

Ideal Cetiuituntty 
An aspiring people who deaira ta 

aecnrie fbr .the d t y and l u peopla the 
very beat In tbe realm of liberal eal-
tare are the (onadatloa of the Idaal 
flonuanhlty. 

mi>ked eggs and eat Inl* 
halves or slices. Fry a 
tablespoonful.of chopped 

onion In a tablesp«>ohrttl of botter. add 
a tablespoonful nf cornstarch (or two 
of Hour), mixed with hutf a table
spoonful of curry iniwdCT. I'our on 
slowly one and a half cupfuls of stock, 
milk or creum. add salt and pepiier lo 
taste, d immer until the onions are 
Soft, add the eggs and. when well heat
ed, serv-e. Any cold flaked flsh may be 
served In the plac? of the eggs. 

India Curry of Veal.—Wipe a ?tlce 
of veHl a half tnch thick, weighing one 
und ou^half pounds, bniwn In a hot 
frying pUn, searing both sides. I'lace 
on a hoard and cut Into one-Inch 
pieces. Fry two sliced onions In half 
a cupful of butter until brown, remove 
the onions, add the ment and lialf a 
tu<>l«'spoonful.of curry, then i-over with 
bollins water. Cook slowly until the j 
meat is tender. Thicken with (lour 
mixed with wuter to pour, ndding a 
tiiblespoonful of vinegar and serve 
with liot cooked rlee. 

Curry of Mutton.—Fry one large 
onion chopped, in two table-spoonfuls 
of butter. Mix one tahlespoonful of 
curry powder, one teaspoonful of salt, 
one tablespoonful of flour, nnd stir II 
litia the onion. Add gradually one pint 
of hot water or stock. Cut two pounds 
of lean mutton Into small pieces and 
hrown them in fat, then add the sauce 
and 8in>mer nntll tender. Place the 
meat on a hot platter and arrange 
around 11 a border of hot seasoned 
rice. 

Nut Potato Sslad.—Mix two cupfuls 
of riced potatoes which have been 
cooled, vslth one cnpful of pecan meats 
broken Into bits. Sprinkle with salt 
and marinate with French dressing; 
arrange on a bed of lettuce or waler 
cress and garnish with halves of pe-

,cans. 
One may add onion and cucumber 

to this salad to Improve the flavor. 
Stuffed onions are especially well 

Uked. Stuff with chopped nuts, bread 
crumbs, seasoning with egg and cream 
to moisten, nake, basting often with 
butter and water. These are good 
with roast pork, or served as a lunch
eon dish to take the place of meat. 

Helpful HInte. 
The water In which nearly all our 

vegetables, all cereals as well ns meats i 
are cooked should be j 
saved, as it is valuable ] 
food. This Ihiuld from ] 
vegetables may he used ; 
in place of water for | 
gravies, sauces nnd vnri- , 
ous cooking. As tliey aro I 
rich In vltamlnes it is ; 
wasteful lo throw away 
all such vegetable and 

cereal hroth. 
When clothes shnw signs of gloss, 

spreail the garnitnt on an Inmlng 
board and carefully mh tiie glos.sy sur
face with a piece of tine sund, or bet
ter, emery paper. I'o iiot»use too 
iiiiuli energy or a hole will result; 
Jû -t rr.h lightly to fuzs the cloth and ' 
remove the shine. 

If \v!:ii|i>ws stick and try the pa
tience pour a little melted lard he- _ 
tv.-een the frame and the rasing, iiut-
titig a llltle oil the window c m l . 

Keep on hand a package of hny 
leaves. .\ quarter of a lenf will sea
son a lllsh. T'lO niiich Is like gurll'-. 
not pleasant. Klve cents' wnrth of 
hay leaves will la-st a lifetime nnil 
then the next generation or two will 
lune plenty. 

A fresh hlmsl stain on woolen goods 
may he qiiicUly removed hy saturiititig 
Rt 'oni-H with cornMarcli. When It 
dries the color wlll rub out with tbe 
starch. 

A f?nc"way to clean gloves, delicnte 
feathers, or light velvet.s Is to wet \ 
flour with gnsollne, making a paste; i 
pub the article well with the paste 
nnd shake out; repeal until clean. If j 
gloves, put them on the hands and 
rub well In the paste, robbing the 
soiled spots with fresb paste, .wbeo |t 
becomes soiled. 

A few woolen skewers are handy 
ntenslls in the bouse. Wra|>ped wUh 
e clotb, they will d e a n ont comers 
tbat are too small to reach In any 
otber way. 

Scald a dish which bas been nsed 
for flsh wtth hot wster and vinegar, 
then wash In soapy water and rinse aa 
nsnal. 

To remove scorch from cotton fab
rics., moisten the spot and pnt tn tbe 
ron. If woolen and nol burned, a 
piece of bread robbed well Into the 
spot wltt remove It. ' 

Sbln.e np tbe old rabt>era and over-
•hoee with a little ammonia. 

Slleed brangea with Prench dreaa-
Ing make a flaa salad to aarro with 
game Mrda. 

Pour a glaaa of wanned Jdly over 
the mntton roaat or dtopa Joat ba-
Caroaarviag. ' 

Ai^batee Long Lif e 
io Closed Windovps 

*N6 freah alr^ la the Ufdong policy 
of Connedlent'a ddcat woman, wbo la 
mentally bright at one hundred and 
e lgbt Although eonflned to bed. Mra. 
Sarah Boaworth Bradway ate a-hearty 
birthday dinner of pork diopa. fried 
potatoes, and mince pie, the latter 
•erved piping hot ta good .New Eng
land fashion. She la probably tbe first 
centenarian ever to attribute remark
able longevity to having lived with 
as little fresh air as poMlble. Aaron 
Bowen. vlllaite storekeeper, whoae wife 
la one of Mrs. Brad way's two living 
danshtera. bas the greatest reaped for 
ber no-fresh-alr policy- ''If molber'd 
ever had a window open she'd have 
caught cold and died M or 00 yeara 
ago," he dedarea. "Coorae, Tm only 
aeventy-five. hut. I iiever bad a win
dow open at nUdit In my life. And 
I calculate to Uve to b« a bnndred or 
more myaelf: aa long aa I keep the 
-,ln<<«w- «hnf. unvhoTy." \ 

cnfgM 
IHA'NDY PA'©K 

To the Point 
"Censorship, or rather foo much 

censorship." declared Tod Browning, 
famous diredor of crook nnd Oriental 
pictures, "is sapping the Alms, o f tbelr 
vividness and vitality. .Too many pic-
.tures tpday, owing to unintelligent 
censorship, are abont aa effecttve as 
the top sergeant from college wbo said 
to his men wbo were ^ y l n g aboiil in 
rank: « 

"'Gentlemen! You are supposed to 
be nt nttentlon."' ' 

CJIllAk ™k 
The Tea Party 

Let tbe cUldrea have a tea party, and 
serve Monaich Cocoa and Monarch 
Teenle Weenie Peanat , Butter sand
wiches t o their Uttle friends. ThcTwill 
l ike this delicious, satisfying luncheon, 
end it Is easy t o prepare. 

MONARCH 
Quah'tyfor'hycars 

IferaT Bold Tbioaga ClMls Ston* 
R E I D . M U K D O C H fit C O . 

r-hf-yy. . BoMoa • ?ltabatfb • Maw Tatk 

Particular 
Orocer—Why did Mrs. Tonngbride 

retom those potatoes? 
Oerk—She said she didn't fancy 

the color of their eyes. 

WiU Atiimal Yard 
A yard where lions, tigers and other 

animals and serpenU are bonght and 
sold Is a feature of the East end ot 
London. 

IWCM. /yu*i 

Only 
GENERAL MOTORS 

DEALERS 
can offer you 

the GMAC Plan 
Those who buy General Motors 
products out of income enjoy 
the further advantage of the 
GMAC purchase plan. 

This plan is operated by a 
member of the General Motors 
family in order to assure cus
tomers of General Motors a 
sound credit service at low cost. 

The GMAC Plan may be 
adapted to the individual 
requirements of those with 
assured income who prefer to 
buy General Motors cars on 
credit. 

And the credit price is stand
ard—the cash delivered price, 
plus only the low GMAC change. 

GENERAL MOTORS 
ACCEPTANCE 
CORPORATION 

apmedngdteattACPUmferdtapmrehaaiH 

CHEVROLET ' PONTIAC ' OLDSMOBILB 
OAKLAND ' BUICK ' CADILLAC' 

FRXGIDAIRB ' .DELCO-UGHT 



,a^ttmi >S5^»TWB^ 
l i i : i> i» . -»- faBa 

w^ n.3*'"î  Jf . 

THE AMTRIM REPORTER 

pammcne 
minute 

CORNS 
DtSdholTs 

Potted Strawberry PlanU 
Th. best TsrtotiM I hav* aamr amen ata Staple-
OjM (Ul.) and H»ward <Mrlr). W. kan 
both. BM la Octvbm will ptoAata a Sa. 
crap la t.n mmthfi Wlur ••« lafnlar MMtst 
a*Dd (ar IM twlaj sr atSet at t4 mr 1*0. 

A. A. HAIXAOAY 
• BrtiMra l>WI>. Viiwisl 

WILD DUCKS 
AND GEESE 

Wr fiptclanw lm tSetmja tmt ItamttatAa 

Us Ss SET TO H6HT 
MATERNAL MORTALtn 

SJ and'arriv. eatelt. Proinpt 
a r . Saljr two. hMHS rrsoi 
tsdar tsr'lntnv.tlD> prlre-llat; 

B. * M. a. M r r m K U . 
KUtotr raiat. Mala* 

hlpaMata W . 
• ^ ^ wma 

W 

AXY LADT W n i X . B B rLBAKEB 
with oar bMntllal UUTTCnrLy' LUCKBTa. 

; Stsritac rltr.r. »!.»«: sold (Iilsd. ! ! . » : 
1* ku sold. I L U . pvatpald. A c s a u wsatsd. 
B«a IST. CalUkaa. rtortJa. 

Eajm Money Dunng 
Spare Hours 

br takinc ordsr* tsr n c a ' s aad wsmsa's 
ralweeata, Easr . . l l«r aad. snbMaatial ram-
mlfwlnn. W . mpplx 70a wllh order bosk 
and samples BK-nsarr (or display. Coavert 
roar spar. hour. Into dollars. Writ* (or 
(nrthrr partlrular. to PRESCOTT MANU
FACTURING CO.. T Water St.. Boston. Uss* 

i i u X D . GOO'G B U N D . CATARACT. SORk 
XYKSi l e t tns recdrsd pToT. onr combina
tion often rcetorp. to normal a(tcr o i h « s 
(sll. Costs noihliis to InvestlSsta. Resal 
Chemical Co.. SM E. Marshall. Richmond. Va. 

High Death Rate Speeds 
Bureau's Plans. 

WaalilBxtaii.—4 aattoaal prosraBs 
Cor UM pravcn^loa of maternal aior-
talltj and morbidity tbroasboat tba 
United titataa U ooUlncd by tba cbll-
dren'a bnrean of tbe United SUtee De
partment of Labor In, a reitort 00 ma
ternal mortalltj. 

Tbla report, tbe arork of Dr. Bob
ert Horae Woodbnrr. formerly dt
rector of autlstlcal researcb for tbe 
cblldren's bureau, brings loeetber and 
analyxca all available material, botb 
American and tateitJt. on iteatbs o t 
aotliers dnring cbUdblrtb. aad la icon-
ikldered one Of the most Important 
plecea of recent rqsearcta bi tbe field 
of tbe burean'a work. Cbildren'a bo-
leaa oOklala Csei. tbat U indlratea tba 
neceasarr empbasla dnring tbe com-

STUDIES BIT OF 
PAPYRUS 2 YEARS 

Siud to B« 
First Bibk. 

of «IM 

Ann Arbor, lltcb.—Aa aaeiaDt 
ar. prubabiT tbe leader of a c b o r ^ 
waa writer or cwpytat of tba aarltaat 
fragment of tbe test of tbe Bible 
known to cxlat. baUerca B c s i y A. 
Bandera of tbe daaalcal. langvace da-
pnnment of tbe t'alTCfaUy of Mtcbf-

El Peso, Texsis. 

WE PAY YOU C A s a j5;:jsi,':'?i?fni 
t<-t>'th. uU plaie*. diatui*£jft. dlsranled J -̂wflry, 
lDAzn«-to »4nts. Ca< h by rvtam malL fcJ^tlMh^ 
iiK}\At UR^'IMSR CO., i<G Fiftli ATr-.M^V YUKKv 
h«Xer̂ Dctr»:: ClutLuai-rbcbiX iiank. Ii«ir Yarm. 

BOYS V GIRLS 

mt'd^Mag'tn tbe ggbrt IB tiAme 
deattas among botb babies and motb-
era. 

Mortality Rata High. 
Maternal mortality rates In tbe 

United SUiea are today among tbe 
falsliest bl tbe dvliised world, and bnt 
a slight decreaae bi tbeae rates baa 
occurred alnce tbe beglnttlng of tbe 
present century. f>ictor Woodbury's 
report aUtea. Tbe.alsnlficance of 
tbeae faeU At>m a national point of 
Tlew la found not only In tbe loaa 
wbicb thla meana of tbe Urea of wom
en presumably at their prime, bnt 
also tn the far-readilng effect of ma-
t(>rnal mortality on tbe Infant death 
rate. 

"A Tery eonalderabie proportion ot 
all deaths of infaoU under one year 
of age." Doctor Woodbury pulnta out. 

nor;da Pirtafrs uenntiraiir cakirrd. tares ! ••occurs durtns the first iDontli of life 
a-t picture*. l«xt2 Incben. Florida tropicbl ' , _ . . _ t • . . - .1...1.'....^..in 
scsaes. svnd (or two lodar. «i.s«. p<i.tpaid. I from causes which have their origin 
AI;T CRAFT. UO» WI. Humtstead. Florida. I ,„ y,g ^f^ , n j condltliin of motben 
T l - • • 1/ • ' • • J ' ^JurluB pregnancy and conflnenient. In 
T h e M C K e n Z I S - — M O d G r n ! the Unltetl Ktut«« as a wholo It may 

__ , J , _ _ . i b e estimatrd that apiiroslinntely 
m S t n O Q o f R S Q T i n i 6 Imo-ixw dt-'oths of Infants uiidi-r one 

. ' . - I u ninnili of opi' <K'pur evi-ry yi'iir. Ite-
A p r a c t i c a l , e s s y c o u r s e o y ductlon in the rtnllty fnmi t h t ^ 
m a i l . 9 C 6 N o r t h M e s a A v e . , c:iii»<-« <!f|«>nil.'« ui«m Improveim-nt and 

• eitti'ii.«!i'n of facilities for prt-natal. 
I'oiititieiiu-nt uml |iostiiiital cnre. ,It 
iiiiiy nlso ho piitlmatcil that nt lenst 
1IK).000 »tllll>iAhs owur etich year. The 
same miii-inres which will Fafemiaril 
thf llvos anil health of mothers dur
lns |>res«anry nnd Inttor will also tend 
to nilmx- the stillbirth and neonatal 
niortulity rates." 

Ditrtor Woo<lbury estimates the to
tal annual number of matemul deaths 
In the I'nlted Stntes on the basis of 

[ 1921 birth-reglstnition nrea statistics 
'• to be 1S.281. However, a carefnl 
j survey of gourcos of error In certlfl-
j cntes of death Ihronchout the area 
' leads him to the conclusion that tho 
I true number of luutemHl deaths Is 
' proliubly as much as 11 per cent In 
i excess of those rt>ported. makins an 
\ estimated yearly death toil of more 
I Ihnn 20.000 women. Th^ maternal 
! mortuUty rate In 1021 wps 0.8 per 
i 1,1100 live births. The provisional 1024 

rate wns n.C. 

Poverty Proves Obstacle. 
As Willi infant mortality also, pov

erty is found to he an Importnnt fac
tor In maternal denth rates, these In
creasing as the husband's eaminm 
fail, probably t>eoause of lack of prop
er facilities and adequate mre for 
the poor mother. Color snd national
ity are slso Important factors In ma
ternal mortality. In the blrth-reels-
tratlon area for 1021 the negro ma
ternal death rate was S7 per cent 
higher than the white rate. On the 
other hand, the rate for forelgn-bom 
white mothers was slightly lower tban 
for native white mothers. 

Among the nationalities Included In 
the forelgn-bom white group tbe n t e 
was lowest for mothen bom In Rus-
ria. and nest to lowest for mothera 
bora tn Italy. At tbe otber extreme 
were the n t e s for motben bora In 
Irelsnd. Great Britain. Canada. Hun
gary and Oeratany. The racial stocks 
represented tn the nationalities for 
which the rates were highest are. it 
U pointed out, those which prlndpslly 
compose the faative white popnlaUon. 

Doctor Bandera baa _ 
years arorfclng over tb^ bit of btowaed 
papyma. tbe moat eberlabad ttans et 
the large papyma coUcctlooi of tba 
UidTeralty of MlcblgaiL 

It U written tn tbe Oreek o t tbe 
commoo peopte. aaya Doctor Bandera, 
tbna i1lvi'wyi>'»*''"g tt fron .tba "tm-
bixe city edIUbns" of tbe complete Bi
ble* of Antlocb, Alexandria and Gcit-
sercsu la wblcb tbe fine penmanahlp 

> f the dark or copylat w«a tba ab^ 
aenrwl fhararlfrialir. It hna at thff 

COLLAR DISCLOSES 
MAN'S DOUBLE UFE 

end of eacb pbraae a Uttla. mark abora 
tbe' l ine Tbla Doctor Bandera coin-
Btmea to bave been fijr tba'dtrectlao 
of tbe readera In tlie cbnrcb to abow 
tl>e pbrasbig. It ta tbe only pnnctth 
atlon observed. 

Ttw date of writing of tbe fing-
ment ia placed in tbe Tblrd ccnjCniy 
or tbe centnry preceding tbat In wblcb 
tlie d t y edUlona Were copied. Tba 
text la a part of Mattbew. telling o t 
tbe laat snpper and tlie betrayal ot 
Jesna Christ. U came bito tbe poa^ 
aession of tbe univeralty two y e a n 
ago tbrougb tbe aetlvltiea of Itt Meai^ 
Eaat researcb organlzatio*' 

Wife No. 1 Sees Nedcwear 
m No. Z's Window. 

Omaha. Keb.—Henry A. Bamta. of 
Omslia maintained a wUa and bome 
In council BInfZa and anotber ooe tn 
Oma iia and got away wltb It until 
ooe day recently wben wife No. 1 
bapi«-u«d to ace o o e of ber husband'a 
collar* ewtnglng in an apartment 
baa>« window. Now be'a In JalL 

•n^hat'a Uenry'a eollar," Mrs. BareU 
N a 1 said to bcr friend as sbe pobited 
to the window 00 tbe tblrd Boor. 

^^'onaenac'' aald tbe friend. 
"It la too," anawered No. L "U| 

know Uenry'a eoUaik. B e likes col
ored and d i e ^ a d . co l lan and be 
bou;;lit tbat ooe last wedu I'm going 
to K-e wbat It meana." 

AKd.sfaa dbL Sbe found tbe col
lar belonged to Mr. Bamta all right 

CHILDREN CRY FOR 

Dm »iic fuiuid auotiici wwnan m\tm 

WA>rrEn in ••vtry t"»»rn mnJ rural ,itl»lrlrt. 
F«'n*l u.i n.ltlrv-KOS. i>i5Tributc rircuUrs, efc. 
Ti;r:i your >imrt* flmt' Into money. A wl-Ie-
an-nkc bny or rirl ean ea!*lly mnke frnm 
iz.f^ to l in 00 rlurlnic Pnrurday* an-1 aft*r 
rrlitrol. For particular*. Just aen'l yoar nam* 
and a<1dr^ps. aee and rrhool irradA to 

LANE PnODUCTS COMPANT 
419-411 Br>-«on'DiaR. Los AnKelea. Callt 

Cuticura 
Soap and 

Ointntient 
CUaa and HMkky 

PKMIIOH Hair Cfwwtk 

ALE'S 
HQHVlof. 
HOREHOUNO 
and T A R 

There's nothing like thi* for 
breaking up colds — smadng 
relief to sore throats, head xna 
chest — f jfie — Money back. 
30 cent* at all druggist*^ 

At»ator's Life Inaurance 
Fascist Italy's latest step tn the pro 

motion of aviation Is a decree grant 
Jng free life Insurnnce to inllltary avl 
ators and to civil aviators If they ar« 
memhers of the Italo Aero club. The 
decree states thnt "men ensuged ID 
the inapniflcent defense of the seren
ity of our skies" are naturally above 
any fear for themselves, and must not 
be worrietl over their safety, hut that 
their families deser\-e every, airl and 
protection. There Is also a pmposul 
on foot to Klve free airplane rides to 
children Interested in aviation.—Chi
cago News. 

DEMAND "BAYER" ASPIRIN 

Take Tableta Without Fear if Yoo 
See ths Safety "Bayer Cross." 

Warning! Unless you see the name 
"Hayer" on package or on tablets yoa 
are not grtting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin provfHl safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 20 yenrs. 

Say "Unyer" when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv. 

No One Wtis Interested 
ttnfe Johnson's pot hound dtsap-

pen rwl. Itufe put the following ad la 
the paper: 

Lout or Run Awny—One llver-col-
ore<l bini doff cnlled Jim. Wilt show 
stcns of hydroftibby In aboat tbre* 
days. 

The doir came hnma the following 
day.—ETerybody'a Ifagasina. 

Infflans of TIcrra del Poego, aeeord
lng to Darwin, khled and daTotirea 
tbelr old women In ttmea ot tfemine 
and kept their doga. 

Sure Relief 

BcUfANS 
I HOT wranaT 

IkiW SurolMttf • 

ELL-ANS 
FOR iNDioesnoN 
£5« snd 75t PMSuSold GMomhsTf 

20,000 Persons Lost 
Yearly in New York 

New Tork—Tt Is almost Impossible 
to be lost or missing for s consider-
sble* length of time In Sew York. 
Probshly In no other city In the wortd 
are so many persons reported lost, 
strayed .or stolen. Every day bring*, 
on the average. 00 Inonlrles to the po
lice for missing persons, a totsl of 
more than 20.000 s year. Of this nnm
ber lesa than half of one per cent ore 
cinssed aa permanently luaccounted 
fw. 

The missing peraofis bnrean of the 
pnlire department comprises 40 detec
tives, men and women, eeperially 
trained for the work. Rearcbcs ara 
arganhtad rascb more completely than 
U generally rsnilaed. and once tba 
•achtatary. la act In nptlflo tha effort 

eomparatlTtly aimpie. 

A n t e P s r i U M e i m t 
Wasbington.—Tbe^pertla of motor

ing are monnttng. Offldal aUUsUes 
am tbat S,274 peraona already haT* 
been iiltled thla year la OS dUsa. 
NorfMk. Ta.. U tba aataat d t y aad 
Camden. M. S„ tha saatt daagarovs, 

by aTeragaa. 

Foolproof Plaaoa 
PhUadelpbla.—AlrpbUMa an t»-

tag <« ba foolpraof; alao ao thmap that 
anybody wbo eaa affaed an attto can' 
now hae* aoa; alao Iha air traS|e win 
ht •• haaey that then will ba alf|ilaM 
peUaa A ftw pradMleoa mads at a 
t f Tf tls« of aiawaWn 

DR. E. C TANDY 

MOTHER:- Fletcher's 
Gistbria is especially pre
pared to relie\'e Infants iti 
arms and Children all ages 
of Constipation, Flatulencj*, 

'Wind Colic and Dbrrhea; allaying Feverishncss arising there
from, and, by regulating the St«>mach and' Bowels, aids the' 

Dr. Eilztibeth C. Tandy has been ap
pointed director of Ibe statistical 

I divlKlon of the children's bureau. Unit-
; e<I States Department of Labor. Doc-
I'tor Tandy Is a native of Indiana and 
1 holds degrees from tbe L'nh-erslty of 

Chicago, Columbia university and 
Johns Hopkins. Hhe also studied medi
cine at Curuell and tbe University of 
Wisconsin. At one time she was &ekl 
representative for tbe American Red 
Cross. 

Old Southern Stamps 
Bring Small Fortune 

New Torlc—Kare old stamps of the 
South are In mnch demand In New 
Tork. A .*)-cent atamp issued at Tus-
cumbla. Alabama, lu lS5ii recently 
sold for $520, while a 2-cent semi-
offldal Charieston (& C.) stamp. Is
sued In 1851-S brought $10(1 Phllatd-
Ists paid $10S eacb for Confederate 
Statea of America provisional issues, 
s Uacon Georgia &-cent yellow staiup 
and a Memphla (Tenn.) &-cent red oo 
orange stamp. 

Calls European Pagaiu 
Worse Than the Afriiutn 

London—Mlsslonariea to combat 
"the paganism of Europe" are as 
urgently needed as for converting the 
heathen, dedared G. P. Byron, general 
treasurer of the Wesleyan Missionary 
sodety. at a church conference in 
Tork. 

"The paganism of Western Europe 
Is worse thnn anything In Africa, snd 
the antl'Christlan feeling In Eastern 
Europe Is the worst In the .world,** be 
asserted. 

not only daimed tba collar but 
daimed Mr. fiamts aa weU. Mra. 
Baniu No. 2 bad waahed the culbur 
and put It In tbe window to dry. 

Bumfa Cotindl BIn'ffs bome is at 
Ko. (Sl F l n t avenue. His wife there 
la Mrs. Mary Bamta. Ula Omaha home 
ia lil Apartment 47.. Xo. 610 South 
Tweuty-second street His Omaha 
wUe. N a 2, hi Mra. Emily OamU, 

rExtra Run* Hia Plan. 
Bamts la a railroad engineer, and 

It was because of his "nms" that be 
was able to keep np two establislv 
mectv "Have to take out an extra 
tonislit." he would tell one of the 
wlvei;. But Inatead of taking ont an 
"extra." Battits would tm over to tbe 
other boine . for. the night. 

Six yeara ago Ilamts married wife 
No. I and took her to live In Counct' 
BlutTx. Neariy a year ago be mar
ried Xo. 2. after several months of 
courtship, and establlshrti their home I 
In A;>:irtment 47. No. SIC South Twen- j 
ty-M<c>ind street. 

IMll women did thplr shopplne In | 
Oni:.tia. Iiut paoh «if tlietn now n'»~.ill» | 
lier hii«1innd nevi-r Wfiuld K» slioiiplng j 
with lier. I 

"Mc iviis a perfect Imshnnd nnd In ! 
our six years of niarritil life never I 
sail! il cross .word to me," «;i.vs No. 1. i 

"lie wns the best huslinnil llmt ever i 
llvp.l and I'm pili is to ki-ep IUm." 1 
8a.v< No. 2. I 

Ii.v«'stiBntlon« itbow that a yenr apo 1 
whfn i l i imts marrieil Xo. 2 and went | 
on :i two-weeks weddinc trip, he told 
No. 1 he wus tukine out an extra 
train all' the way to the const and 
would t>e gone two we«>ks. When he 
got back from the "extra." be told 
No. 1 he had been given two weeks 
off because of the long "extra" and 
then lold No. 2 he had to take out nn 
"extra" to pay for the time he was 
on the we<1di'ni; trip. 

Collar Proves Undoing. 
Hut the colured collar proved his 

undnlnc-
Itarirts had a |>enrhnnt for flaming 

neckwear—ties as well as collnrs. Twi-
weeks ago he bougbt a new collai 
of peculiar design. He was livin? 
with No. 1 In Councll BlufTs at the 
time. When the collar became soiled 
No. 1 washed It for him. 

Some days iater'^rlten Bamts started 
on a "run." he took the new collar 
along When he completed his "run." 
hr went to his Omaha home. And 
the collar was soiled again. 

This time No. 2 washed that collar. 
The day was wsrm and she hung It 
In the window to dry. Then sions 
came No. 1. ssw the collar, recognized 
It. Investigated, and had Bamts ar
rested on a charge of bigamy. 

No 2 has spplled to have her mar-
risge with lUrats annulled. She 
wants No. 1 to secure a divorce and 
then she and Itarata can marry. That 
Is No 2's plan. 

Itut No 1 has a different plan. 
"I'm going tn send bim to the 

penitentiary for the limit." she ssys. 
"And rm not going to get a divorce 

from htm snd he can't get one frora 
me. He was a perfect husband, but 
Tm not going to stnnd for this." 

"If I Jnst hndn't bought thst col
lar," says Bamts, from his cell In tbe 
connty Jail. 

assuhilalion of F60d,' giving healthy and iiaiunil sleep. 

T o avwd imiutions. alwsys look for the signature of C4!a^^^rT-a£XtAA. 
Absolutely Harmless - No Opiates.. Ph)-sicians e\-erywhere recommend i t 

George Was Gtstsd to Her 
. Tlie bride had but recently retume<i 
from her boneyiiMMin-and her mother 
was paying her ftrst- cull since the 
wedding. 

"Well, daughter." she nsked. "Is 
Oeorge go«Kl l\> you?" 

"Jujit darling, mother!" exclaimed 
'the wife. "<»nly yesterday he sliitwH 
me how to o|M-n n can of milk with 
a nnll nnd a hamnier."—Atuericaii Le
gion Weekly. 

Magazines Poptdar 
Such Is the-. vuriiMl demand tor 

magazines In New York that a stand 
III one of the large .xubwuy tcrmlnala 
keeps ust <llfren>nt publications- on Itn 
racks. Not all ore fiction or popular 
nmgazin<-«, however. Muny of the pub-
llcutloiix are trade Journals with Um. 
Ited elreulatloii. 

Better a eli'«>-ii)outlie<l friend thaa 
a close-fisted enemy. 

Finds Relief From 
Torturing Ailments 
After Suffering for Months From Indigestion, Sleepless»'\ 

ness and Rwn-Doti'u Condition, Atlvcrtising 
M a n Regains Health and Strength 

Quickly. Takes Tanlac 
W. L. Gliamp.iene. 211 Pk-osint 

Btroct,\Voni"-ter,Ma.-^s'.,awpll-kiiowii 
man wlio w hisihly re»:;inie«l in Imsi
ness circles, savs: "Iniaianc not U-iiig 
allle to oat without iH-iiig niL-<'nvl)Io 
for hours aftcnvard. Nof only tyan I 
MiKitcd with gas, hut I suffered from 
biUousncs.s due to a tuniid liver. My 
acrves were alTe<"t«!, also, uiul I lay 
iwake nicht after liirht rolling and 
tossing. I got up in thc moniing cx-
lausted and without apiK-titc. know-
ng that foixi would dUacrec with mo. 

"I tried Tanlac. And the results 
unazcd me. I liegan to Fleep liettcr, 
u t with reliiih and withuut iiufTeriDg 
ndiEestion pains. 1 gained weight. 

"Tanlac made mc a ncw man. I 
aow enjoy robiust health, sleep like a 
jhilJ, and work all d.iy at hieh ppood 
without tiring. But I have not stopjKxi 
taking Tanlae for it is the one remedy 
for continued good health, fur keeping 
stronc Evcr>-onc shuuld take this 
woiulcrful tonic." 

Tanlac h.is helped thou.«nds of 
New England men and women. It is 

• i i 1 1 i n i I i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 j 

: $141,488,000 Spent 
in U. S. on Cosmetics '.'. 

. WasblngtoiL—If the Ameri-
; can flapper bas dedded to dIs' 
> card ber vanity case and de-
; pend npon Old Sol for a bcatthy 

< > complexion. fDTemincnt a u -
: ttaUca do not abow It 

A OoaUtoetea departawat ra-
I poR placad tba eataa ot pcr-
; tonery, coanatiea aad toilet 
', preparationa prodocsd la 1925 
; at 9141,488,000, an taicnaaa- ot 
' nearly 19 par cent orar tbo 1923 
; ccaao^ Ognra ot $11937,000. 

Laat yaar'a ontpat waa nada 
;; «9 aa tbllows: Crcama aad 
< > rongaa, $84,178,000; dcnttfHcaa. 
; ; $23,400/100: talcsm and otber 
• ' toUat powdara, $21,428,000: otb-

I ar coaoMtlea and toilet prepara-
' ' tlona, 820,fl94j000; parfainary 
: ; aad t o l M watara. $20^844,000; 

; bair t o a i a ; $9,480^000; paifBin-
! ety, cnaHiattcB aad tnUat'prapa:-
' ratloaa aot raportad by daaa or 

. . klad, tafinjaooi, tmt aait eyas, 
;; $i;8iegooa 

j T l i m i l l H M I I I U I I H I I I 

Shark Pulls Body From 
Rescuer's Grasp in Surf 

Seaside Heights, N. J.—Tlie de-
rnpltsted snd limbless body of 
Cliaries A. Burkei aged eighteen of 
Trenton, washed up on the beach, 
strengthened the belief thst he was 
snatched from tbe arms of a rescuer 
by sharks. 

An nnidontined bather who went 
to the youth's rescue explained hU 
failure to bring him In by saying the 
boy was pulled from his grasp by s 
large flsh. Later In the day persons 
on the beach saw tbree sharks. 

Coraner Dadd O. I'arker of Ocean 
Connty aald the body bad been at-
Ucked by sbarkai-' 

. Gets Card Mailed in 1909 
SprlnslMd, Uaaa. — A poateard 

mailed by a Mend la EHenborg Cen
ter, N. I , OCf Angnst a IWO, baa Jnst 
been rccdved by Mra. a a r a Coopee 
Uarion. of Basthampton. Sbe bad lo 
pny the Increase ot 1 cent In tbe 
postage fee before abe coold recdvc 
tba card. 

M e s t C h i l d r e n D e f s c t i w e 
Waatdnfton.—Nineteen million oat 

of tlie twenty-two million aciiool cbil
drea oC tba aatloa are p b y d n l l y de 
fedlea ia aone way. aad oaly ftfor 
mi l l toaof tbaaa bae* aaprcrentable 
deCacta, tha UBItad Siaiaa cbUdrca's 
bartaa aaM la argtaf pbyaical " 

nature's own remedy nuulo fnun roots, 
barks and lierbs. Tin- fir>t Uittle 
usually brinps wonderful relief. Keep 
upthctreatment ainlydii cruw strong, 

cr, healthier, more rubu^t. 
Don't iicKlect your hralth; hegin 

takitij; this tunic now. .Aî k your drug-
gist for Tanlac—today I 

One Exception 
"Do you believe in spanking chil

dren?" we asked. 
"Most <if the time." replied Cnp 

Johnson of Kunipus Itidye. "but In the ' 
case of my least boy, Heiireut. not 1 
ripht now. Me swiillered n ea'trid;:e ; 
yesterday."—Kansas City Star. 

Murky, Maybe 
Tt was III the recent rainy rpelL 

Itllly. iitte four, cniiie nintibig In to 
the dinner tnble rroni outdoors, and 
.Salil exeiteilly to Iils inotber: 

"Oil. tiiiiiiiiiin. the clouds are aU 
dirty; I tlilnk Il's suing to rain." 

Oldest Government Worker 
Col. I.oe Crnndall. at the aire of 

ninety-four. Is tlie oblest worker In 
the government rorrt>s. Me Is a ilep-
uty eoileetur of inteninl revenue nt 
Washlngtun. 

Ills swonf- ami rar.or were usually 
hurled with the Iron-uce warrior In 
early Kurope. 

A povemiiient peolu;:!st helI«!ve«J 
tliiit volrniiie eruptions may be dna 
tu pressure of ilie tides. 

S)etn^B 

. _ W/^-!^/liig 

SPIRIN 
SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN"- *^0mlne 
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets, you are nol 
gettin; the genuine Bayer Aspirin prescribed by physi* 
cians and proved safe by millions over 25 years for 

Colds 

Pain 

Headache 

Neuralgia 

Neuritis 

Toothache 

Luml»go 

Rheumatism 

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART 

Accept only "Bayer" tackara 
which contahts proren directions. 
B̂ adjr "Banr" heam at M takMau 
•laabetUsa at U amt lOO-DraglaU. 

. s -

^ . 
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OhMnrativas Hade at Aaanal 
Sesdoa 

Continoed from first psge 
meat lngs of the National As^oeia-; 
t ion of Rebekah Assemblies whleh 
were holding meetings at the sSuie 
ttme. 

On Sunday, morulnp In < onipany j 
with Mr. and' -Mrs. Kos.>» Mrs. Kid-i 
redge and myself attended tl'.e 
Broad Street Memoriul ehuri-'.i. en
joying a nK.<t delljihtful servi. e and 
t ls tening to a vor;- iieliiru! addre-<s 
by the pastor. In the evenin; . o.i 
special invitation of the Broud 
Street Methodist v h u n h . the etitirc 
three link deleiiution attended di
vine wor-ship.- and lu'liig led by the 
P'atrlarihei .Militant m a n h c d to thc 
rhurch. Hore was a • erowdwl 
h u u s e . a n d many weri- staudilig to 

. l i s ten' tu the s l i e tu l servive of inu
tile and the' stddriMi. that the pastor 

• T " 

• lmd miwially Ml*«l'i*l*fd« .eald Ul hf 

q u e u . theatre parties , s ight see ins 
tours, degree work of every kind, 
receptlorts, drills, parades, tmat 
rides on tbe Delaware river, and 
numerous other kinds ot entertain
ment were thoroughly enjoyed. 
That which waa most thoughtful 
and greatly appreciated was; the 
tart thut the -entertainment of the 
ladles of the ent ire party had been 
well looked after,, and something 
was prepared for their enjoyment 
every day. Such trips as an auto
mobile ride to Valloy F o r i e Pnrk. 
tae hi. : crkat ground where Goner-, 
al AVajUiugion and his Continental 
Army were quartered darlag tho 
severe and memorable winter of 
17T7-1T7S; visit to StrawbrldBO * 
riothier'i! Store, where the cele
brated rhoru* rendered sevaral se-
lc:t;i)n> ;ind other entertainment 
was provided: persoiially conducted 
tour of the John Wanamaker, store; 
aud t l i e .rare trejit of hearing the 
f,rand Orisan UecUal and viewing 

Antrim LOCMBIS 

Mr*. Abi Ferry has retumad trom 
a week's visit In doucord. 

Read Mrs. Kldredge's adT. con
cerning her Fall mlllln«iry .opaaiag. 

Miss Molly Swain has raturaed 
from a vl,<lt with relatives In Wal
tham. Mass. 

The house of J. n . Cutter, on 
Main, street. Is looking good In tt>'< 
fresh coat of paint. 

Mtss Kuby Stanley, of Winchen
don, Mass.. has been visiting Ur. 
and Mrs. W. E. Muxsey. 

October bat arrived and ttaa fln«t 
day In the early morning brought 
va s heavy white frost. 

Edward E; Oeorge Is serrlng on 
petit Jury from our town and "doi 
ing t ime" At Manchester. 

Mm. Julia K. .Proctor has been 
v'uitlnK relatives In Massachusetts 

• t y P l T E l lAMBLUIGS lUlf MAMPAMT 

ItMBs aad Artklai of laterait Which Wfll DoobUaas ha BaU 
by aU Oar SnhMriban as WtU ai Othm 

the Ite.Ht ever delivered un a similar 
orVaitlun: Tlie fjieaker in his wonU 
of weUome used a phrase >khieh he 
s:iid li^ oiii-e heard lii» .urandfatiier 
use ut a ThaukHKiyinB family uatll-
eiiiiK: the famll.v uf ihildren and 
grandi'hildren were numerous iind 
tliey were all |>re.sent; In, loukiiiK 
tliem over he i<aid: T am awfully 
glad t o . s e e .vou and hope y.ou will 
all come asaiii. liut don't all comeat 
once. 

Monda.v was thc openini! day of 
the Sovtreign Uraud I.od.:e Ses
sions and proin(>tl.y at the appointed 
hour the navel uf the C.rand Sire. 
Herbert .X. Thompson, called the 
meetlnji to order and busini-ss was 
begun. Among the committee ap-
liuintnient*; pusMd out two c.Tme 
our way. those uu petilions and 
special i curt ts i i« . The duties ot 
tUese ciimmittee.-* were not arduou-
a:id we wore privlIeKed to attend all 
the .missions and answer to ever.v 

ruli call. 
Here an- found tli,' workinc and 

tUinkiiii.' men oi Odd {•Vlluwsiiip. 
thos..' who know the duiuRs tit the 
fraternity iu . its many jurisdic
tions in this country and aliruiid. 
and will) study the needs of the or
dor ev i ivwhere . .\nd in this hudy 
is ;r:i I suili It'R'.Ualiuu as is 
;iiiir.;;ht tn be tu ii- lulviiinaKt' and 
iiitcr.'.-t. No speedy U'i;isl;iti(in is 
i i iu.te . l ; l.ut surh as liius worth ami 

Ml'":! i i ' i v i . . ('lie iDii.-iiileratiuu. 
.i:;d ;.. . io.-ily scnitiiiizi.-tl from 
.•v.-ry -.i'.'.'j.io. I.av.'e .md .veishty 
,.,.o--tii'...- r.atur.illy lor.'.o li. lore au 

.il n.'.i.'v '.ik.- illi- Jiul' it i.- indeed 
v-fv ili " !i.t iv.' :!•- Wll! ;i> !:itcrest-

ir Ml.' aruiini-'iiis for an.i 

tlie wonuerrul .ind e»iia»Ivc j-ulul- during the past week or two. 
mg- whleh are here exhibited: s ight ^^^^^ .^^^^^^ has returned from 

a visit with his grandson. Harry 
Tenney and family. In I^ochmere. 

Mrs. N'ellle Gibson Holland has 

How much did yoB loaa o n tha ra-
eant t i g h t e r wera you ona ot tha 
"I taid yoiL BO'aT" 

"• • • • 
The mora wa haar ot other parta 

ot tha country ttaa battar wa lllte 
Now England. 

One tree will make a million 
matches—and ona match can ruin 
a million trees. 

That smile wbleb yon • # • on 
your (rlsnd's (aea U eausad by ttae 
pVomise of another eut l a laeoiaa 
tax naxt year. 

• • • • . , • • • . 

Saya Chicago "SklrU are to b e 
shorter and tighter than ever, and 
kno« eaps -will tie a common alght 
for a t ime." ' And Chicago has the 

seeji 'j auto 'rip of . 100 miles In 
huses with lunches en route. And 
In addition to thia a visit to the his- •, 
torlral Carpenter's Hall, where t h e ' 

• Chris t . returned from a visit with her s l s -

' l e 

-t. . l i l l k i i ' 

. ;'.'ii :i: arrivi.r- :it 

. ..!i;i.)'.'. .11 su ! ;^ ' 

.. . I> ; ) . ; ! . .•:• m - t ; . i 

•;•!(!.'T i ; i - > i i s s i o u . 

i , . in: i ; l i i b.'St {..r . 

l.-..iy 111.; il.' I ' l e i i iu ; 

I'! h . T . iiiul . « : l " l e 

,;!•>' do-

- L o n s i d -

r.ite con-
:-::;iiiVtant 

iuu> b e 

i; ;ay b e 

i!ie J;ii ';^ilii lifiil 

iri tl.iu»: fur an-
s.ira>' rertain 

Continental CotigresB met 
Chureh where Washington wor- j 
.ihlped: the Betsy Ross House, 
where the first American Flag was 
tnade. and to Benjamin Franklin's 
grave. 

The banquet and 'entertarnment 
attended by all the assembly at Lu 
l.u Temple, was the large evening 
of the week and eclipsed anything 
ever attempted along this line. 
However, the theatre party, compli
mentary to the Representativeri 
from C.rand Encampments and Past 
iiud I're.sent OfBcers of Grand En
campments, tendered by the Grand 
Eneampment of Pennsylvania, was a 
treat, and all who took advantage 
of this had an opportunity ot see-
iu-.; '.^jie's Irish tlose." one of the 
m.'st popular and funny showe of 
the present season. 

Odd Fellows day at the Sesqui-
centeuaial w a s one of the ' special 
delicii;- : !H1 very many took occa-
sliiu i I I 0 .'onducted nround the 
cri'iiiuis oTid through the bulldinss. 
r^eein'.' many exliibita of worth 
wliile and unusual interest. 

.\t times in the city the crowds 
were immense: the hotels were 
alive and swarming with all kinds 
uf hum.7n life. Yet. after all, It 
was a most pleasant week we pass
ed in the city of brotherly lovo. und 
lire alilo to truthfully eay that we 
enjuy. (t it thoroughly. 

Next .'•oar the meeting of the 
Sov.-rci;.';! fJrand Lodse will ho held 
at Het i-'prings, Arkansas, at exact
ly th.' Siime dates as the meet in ; was 
h.>ld tlii:^ yenr at Philadelphia. 

S. Anson Brown, In 

.\ 1 . ; . 

\Vl',..t 

lili.ise of il i|\ii'<!Mii luiKl'.t appeal to 
11 I'lTiiiiu ^e.'tiiiu l.f till.' country, it 
iiiiiy I'l.s.-lhly Wnrl; a hardship or 
j.iDV.' iliiiiii.ri'iii- sDiiU'whert' e lse; 
iill IIi.'M' iiiiiiiy s id.s have tu he <un-
si.l.'l'.'il. iiiul llle I'.'st p()s>ihle solu-
t i.lll fouiul iiiu! ^worked out salls-
f.ut.irily. Tl'.osf who have attend-
eil t)U"^'' iiiuuKil sesfiiins for a tium-
li. r nf v.'iii's iniil lieen eiiuversant 
Wllil 111.' ti.-.'ils iind doiiiRs of the 
niiiiiy jiiiisdi.tiii i is, are vnluahle 
iiieii l.l lhe iird.'r liud cannut be 
|iii/.-.l !.'.. hij;hly. Tu ^;ly that we 

;;: iitly inijiresf-ed with th.' 
.nil. 1 uf this crand huiiy and 
.i i- l . l .y of .iratury and knuwl-

of t i e Uiiilers of our order al 
i- lu t l i i i e it extremely mild. 

u ,-r. 
I.. T.» 

Til.. 

. • . i t . 

l.l f i l e 

W.. wI.alll like tu Siiy 11 lut more 
iili'iii; Ihl- line 1111(1 n.Ittle some of 
til.' l.iri;.' ilild l.r.iiiiy iii"ii we wor.' 
Iirivil.'.;. ,1 Ml nil et. iiiul tuenlluu 
S'.iii" of Ui.' miiiiy thiiijs thiit ar.' 
ll. lili: l inll . ' fo," tl'.P o n l . T C ' l i e l i l l l y . 

but tiiiit is uut «i thiu diir pruv inv 
at tills time. 

Here ii'i somethin.' that «.• dn 
want tl) meiiti.m iiiid say that tli" 
New Hiinii.shire delegatiun as well 
as al! -Vew Knuliiiid were a unit for 
the election of I.eon S. Merrill, of 
.Maine. l<ir Depaly (Jriind Sire, ami 
it was nio-t Krullfylng fu kiiu» that 
there *'ere enough other r"pr n-
tatives who wanted him to make 
l.is election uiiaiiinious. New Kns-
land apjirci'tat.'s this recuienition 
and afi who know the ability and 
worth of Hrother Merr il have every 
reanun to feel sure he will make 
good In this position and he a credit 
to his State, to New England, and 
the order tn general. He has been 
In attendance at the Sovereign 
(irand LodKe sessions for around 
twenty years, knows its «-orklng8. 

. the needs nf the order at targe, and 
his frlend.4 look for him to make a 
rccnrA, and he an able assistant to 
our n<̂ w Grand Sire. Ernest W. 
Bradford, of Washington. D. C. 

Tbe Odd Fellows of Philadelphia 
and Pennsylvania had looked well 
aftar the entertainment of their 
gues t s and something was doing all 
tke t ime when the businesa meet
ings were. not. In session. Antomo-
bile trips, atapenduus indoor pag-

i t , ooawUaaaatary dtaaarai 

I'loe.ipple Puddlntj 
Hiv :ii::'.n Pineapple Puddlni; is a 

simple dessert which is v iry pretty. 
Mrs. DeC.raf makes It with 1 cup 
rice. 1 cup prated pineapple. 2 cups 
sugar. 

Wash rice well . Add 2 cups of 
cold water. Cover closely and set 
over a low flame, cooking for about 
20 minutes, or until all tho water Is 
absorbed. When cooked, retnove 
frum flre. sprinkle with <= alt, replace 
cover and let stand flve minutes. 
Turn into a bowl and set aside to 
cool. Just before luncheon is served 
add rcm.Tinlng Ingredients. Pile In 
.'iher'.iot cups and serve. 

With Any Knilt 
Strawberry Meringues! Doeisn't 

it soutid like a most palatable des
sert? Mr;!. Vau.chn has a simple 
recipe tor it. 

3 cgK whites 
1 rup sugar 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Ij teaspoon vinegar 

Pejit e s s whites stiff. Add the 
vlne.E.ir tu tV.e cirg whites and hcat. 
.\dd ; I ' i r gradually, beating' it 
with w;; • w/.Ip. Drop the mixture It. 
spoonful' on oiled paper placed op 
hnklii-; -l.ect and hake In a slow 
oven. V/;ir;i finished, cut the me-
iliisu.'i through the center and flll 
with cru.-^Iiel strawberries. Serve 
topped with whipped cream. 

other fruits may be used In ACB-I 
-oil in tead ot thf! 
This nukes a dainty dUh to se.--e 
at parties, too. 

••Pink Beans," Too 
"I'ink heanA" (kidney beans) are 

very flilin);. Their Mexican n a m e | 
is "refritos." Take one pound of j 
hem, 2 tea.^poons salt, 4 tab le - ' 

ter, Mrs. 
Franklin. 

Mr. and. Mrs. Howard Palmer, of 
New Haven, Conn., were recent 
guesU uf their aunt, Mrs. Gertrude 
Robinson. 

Mrs. J. Fred Roberts has re-
tui'Ued home from a visit with her 
daughter. Mrs. John Bass, In Quln
cy, Mass. 

Mrs. Carl H. Muziey has re
turned to her home here, after be
ing abjent ' from town for a num
ber of weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Tolman re
cently entertained their son. Nell, 
who has sone to Boston to continue 
his college work, 

G. G. Whitney, Sr.. has some
what Improved from hia recent Ill
ness wliich confined him to his 
room for severni days. 

Miss Bernice Robb has returned 
to her employment In Orange, N. J., 
where she is employed as a dieti
tian in Settlement work. 

Miss Etta B. Fulton, ot Buffalo. 
N. Y., a former Antrim resident, 
spent a recent week end with her 
aunt. Mrs. Harry Deacon. 

Mrs. n. J. 'Wilkinson has been 
visiting in Brookline, Vt.. and was 
accompanied by her .dster, Mrs. 
Helen Waite, of Goffstown. 

Mlf.i Mary Kendall, of Clinton, 
Masri.. recently visited With Mrs. E. 
E. Goorse. w'.io returned home with 
Miss Kt-indall for a brief stay. 

Hiinild Proctor In at his home 
here from the N. H. University at 
Durhsni. and we are told he will 
not return till around New Year's. 

Mrs. Avis K:iliott Parsons and 
three children, from Indianapolis, 
Indiana, have beeu visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. Wilder Elli
ott. 

Charles L. Fowler, who has heen 
confined to hi.s hume by illness. Is 
steadily impruviuK und his friends 
hope to soon see him out as well as 
over. 

Mrs. I... Gertrude Robinson cave 
a dinner party to relatives one day 
recently in honor of the SOth birth
day of her mother. Mrs. Harriet 
Hurlin I'almer. 

Mrs. Kiunia M. Walker, who has 
been visit iiiK in town for a few 
weeks, hiifj sone to Leominster. 
Mass., where she is the guest of 
relatives for a time. 

After several weeks' visit with 
l.er daushter. Mrs. Alvah Shepard-
ion . at. I'lattsburg. N. Y.. Mrs. 
Charles G. iVallace has returned to 
her Lome in this place. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Georjc Wr.iss and 
dauchter. of Mattapaii. Mass., and 
Mli5ses Helen and Annie Newton, of 
Ashbnmham. Mass.. wi'ro callers on 
relatives here recently. 

Mrs. Eva J. Hulett. who has beeii 
stopping .with friends in town for 
several weeks, has retunied to the 

Mrs. John 
Conn, 

A motion picture will be given tn 
town hall. Antrim, on Friday eve
ning, Oct, 15. for the benefit o f A. 
H. S. senior class. "Son of his 
Father." by Harold Bell Wright. 

Mr. and Mrs.- B. P. Tenney and 

reputation of being a windy city, 
too ! 

• • • • • • • 

Secretary Hoover predicta tbat in 
s ix months - there win be aix b u n 
dred commercial alrplanea in nsa 
throughout the Country. W e doubt 
if the railroads wUI feel the compe
tition very keenly.' 

Telling pedestrians to walk on 
the left hand side of country roads 
and t o c a r r y some sort of a l ight at 
night to avoid automobiles, is good 
advice, but does not go far enough 
The walker, at night to be really 
safe, on country roads, shonld stay 
a t home, . ' 

• • '• • 
Scientists tell us that not more 

than twenty and someti^mes only 
five per cent of tho heat enery of 
coal is used In keeping us warm 
when burned in Its original condi
tion. Not many consumers woul.' 
object to flnding out how to mak 
one ton ot coal do the work ot flv 
or ten tons! 

• • • •" 
It Is expected that seventy flv. 

thousand members of thc America 
Legion wlll parade In Pblladelphl 
on Columbus Day when the Lf 
glon's eighth annual conventlcr. 
will be held. We may expect to hea-
a loud protest from the pacifists ? 
such a demonstration. 

It tha Fran'eb government did 
not owe ns any moaey today the 
ebaaeaa are that ttaey woald tae ow-
ing a graat deal mora to ttae Kalaar. 
And it'a a aafa bet that taa would 
collect arery penny of ttae debt. 

• • • • 
0 . W. ChrUtie, In Aroostook. 

Maine, 'U enlt irat ins e leven thous
and acres ot potatoea In tha taopa ot 
a million dollar erop. Wa wUb hlm 
Bueeeaa. but not in tba way ttaat 
potato growera attained It Udt 
y*Mr. 

e e • e 
Basing at Waat Point "ala't wtaat 

It U8a4 to be." Four tourtta-yeat 
man were auspendcd for a yaar tor 
forcing seven "plebes" to run up 
a a d ' d o w a U r e a nistaU ot baxracka'. 
stairs several' t imes. 

THE 6lTBDfBM-0V 
BOfRO TO SCHOOC 

Ttae eattanalaam o t scbool promo
tion la paat. RomoTod trom ttaat 
occasion by a thraa-moatiui' «ariod. 
pareat and etaild taea a i i e» aetaool 
year. Tbara ariaaa ttae a l tamatlra . 
back to actaool or get a "Job." It 
the etaild U youBf, thara ia a o ' 
etaoiea; it older, and bayond eom-
pulsory atteadanca laws, ttaan ttae 
aueatioB ot ra tuming to scbool ia 
bafora tbam. Sueta eoasidbrationa aa 
additional income tor tha taoma; 
IncUnation and eapabllltlas o t tha 
child: the foaeral ralue placed on 
education: ttae aeeassibUity ot 
school prlrllegea. oa the one hand, 
and the ooet of go lnr away to 
schooU on tbe other, and suoh itema 
will be determlninc factors. 

Hiatory might record many a 
a^ory of the parting of chuma. One 
goes to work; the other eorntinuea 

A future wherein man will spea^t 
to man by mental telepathy was re
cently predicted by Thomas A. Wai-
son of Hofiton, associate of Dr. 
Alexander Dell In the manufacture 
ot the first telephone instrument. 
The Idea has merit, but many of us 
wnuld dislike to have other people 
read our thoushts about nine 
tenths of thc time. 

• • • • 

That talk of a quarter billion 
dollar cut in the in2S budset for 
the Federal s o v e m m e n t will be 
sure to in.'.uenc? a sood many votes 
in tbe presidential campaign. The 
beauty of the situation IA that pre
vious promises of a l ike nature 
have already bei'n made good by the 
administration and tho chances are 
that such promises will continue to 
be made sood with such a man as 
President CooUdse at the helm. 

It is rumored tbat the President 
will go West, for b i s raeatlon next 
Summer. Such a more would do 
little damage to his next campaign. 
Onr President seems to be right on 
the Job even when on a raeat lon. 

• . • • • • • • . 

"The Police Commissioner of New 
.Tork in making up hla budget tor 
ttae ensning year asks the c i ty tor 
nearly fifty million do l lars - to belp 
keep law and order. Virtue may bo 
Ita own reyrard, but it costs money 
to tie naughty. 

• •' ' • • 
The National Hairdressers* Asso

ciation recently Issued a bulletli 
saying that "Bobbed hair for worn 
en Is here to stay." And they might 
hare added "we hope." Like tht 
automobile, it Isn't the initial cost, 
but the upkeep that hurts, 

• • • • ' 

Mayor Xlchola of Boston In ap-
,,rovlng the order for sixty trucks 
.'or the removal of snow from the 
streets of Boston, must remember 
that snow storm of last winter 
.vhich found the-City of Boston ut
terly unable to meet the situation. 

• • • *' 

The president ot a New York 
laek passed out hundreds of dlmef-
.0 school children In the locality of 
the bank. His object, he said, was 
:o teach tho children thrift. Wc 
ivonder how niany accounts were 
ipened at the bank with these 
dimes. 

• • • • 
The gdod work being done by the 

Red Cross in Florida is splendid ad
vertising for Its annual drive foi 
funds which takes place before 
long. It gives everyone a feellns 
of comfort and security to know 
that there is an orsanlzatlon ready 
at all times to administer relief in 
any great catastrophe. 

President Coolidge ha* an allow
ance of twenty-five thousand dollars 
per year for travelling expenses. 
Eacb year he has been from two to 
flve thousand dollars under the al
lowance. It would be Impossible to 
think of President Coolidge spend
ing more than the budget called 
for. 

HOW TO LIVE WEIJj 
HAPPY 

AXD DIK 

The second uf a series of articles 

from th.' .Massachusetts Depart

ment of Public Health. 

s trawberries " ' ° '"« '^ ''̂ '" <«-''"Khter 
Dailey. in South Manc'.K.iti r 

spoons fat. 2 ounces of cheese, and taailly receatly _took an auto trip 

2 small Mexican sansagea. 
Wash beani« well, and rook with 

enough v. nter tn cover well. Boil 
about 3 hours. When adding more 
Wiiter be sure to add cold. Wben 
heans begin to get soft add the salt. 

to Vermont, Visiting Mr, Tenney'a 
sister in Vergennes , and also ris l t 
lng points of interest In the Rreen 
Mountain region. 

Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Cooley re
turned last week from an auto trip 

When mealy and tender, drain Juice •«> company with their daughter, 
from them, sett ing Juice to one aide. Mlaa Blanche Cooley, of Peterboro, 

Mel: fat in frylns pan. Add to sections of New York state. Ver-
checse and skinned chopped saua- " o n t and throngh the White Mona-
asos. Fry one minute, then remore tains. 
to dish temporarily. In the aame Mrs. EldredKe has ber millinery 
frying pan pour beans and fry for opening on Friday and Saturday. 
threo mlnutea. Mash, add cheese Oct. « and f, as per cards which 
and sausages , juice from beans, and ahe ha« already tent througb ttae 
mil thoroughly. • » • " • 8he baa riaitad BoMon dnr-

•'You will flnd this dish rery ap- lag the week aad now baa 
petilBlag." Mrs. Vaugha aaya. lateat atylaa ia FaU al lKaarr. 

. • . . . - • • • . I • • 

The title of this article rather 
reminds one of Pollyanna, but after 
all It Is posriible. usually, to live 
well and to die happy. The reason 
most people don't accomplish this 
desirable aim Is hecau.ie they don't 
intelligently apply the knowledge 
which is available to them. This Is 
especially true ot middle age. 
Therefore, we sh.tll take up today 
tho heallh ot the person ot forty or 
upwards. 

There Is really no good reason 
why middle age should not be char
acterized by physical as well as 
mental vigor; no good reason that 
is. ezcept lack of foresight on the 
part of youth. HeaUh hablta prac
ticed In youth bring health In mid
dle axe. < Suppose we run orer aome 
of these health h a b l u . whlcb, we 
may elaim. produce such generous 

•dirideniAa, 
Pirat of all. we taad better mea-

t ion common aense ia eat lac , alace 
orerweight la o a e of the aerious 
probleiaa ot -middle age. Most peo
ple eat too ranch. Eat aparlnglr of 
meat , ot starehea and ot eweet i : go 
slow in the use o t salt . Drink wa. 
ter treely and i p e d a l i t e in r e g e u 
blea.' eapeclally ttae leafy onea. A 
pint of «lean milk a day ia good 
Hare a ligtat n e a l la ttae middle ot 
ttae day.—you will work all ttae liet
ter t o r i t 

Bxerctso we will meat ioa . afxt . 
Use yonr automobile^ It yea bare 
o^a. aa spariagly aa poaaibie. Walk 
at laaat a mile erery day. a a d taika 

t b e ' four or flre n i l e e Satarday attar-
j a o b a a a d Saaday. It j o a atartad 

your health habits In youth this 
may be enough for you. Otherwise, 
regular daily exercise on gett ing up 
in the mornlns wlll keep the waist 
line from getting out of bounds. 
But don't forset that you are no 
longer twenty. Don't get too stren
uous In your exercise. 

Posture Is all-important. Stand 
tall with head up. cheat out, and 
abdomen in. Thus wlll you avoid 
the evils of a sagging stomach and 
intestinal tract and the evils at
tendant on constipation. 

Il<>st when you are tired. The 
best time to rest is at night, and in 
bed. Seven or eight hours' s|orp 
with open windows, should make 
ono feel flt for the next day'a work. 

Most Important of all. cult ivate a 
serene mind. If yon hare a placid 
disposition be thankful for It, alnce 
it Is beyond price. If you don't hare 
ono naturally, cultivate one with all 
your might. 

This then Is the measure of 
healthy middle age. An erect 
body, clear eye, clear skin; girth of 
ehest greater thaa ttaat ot alido-
mea; a good digeattoa; ability to 
s leep aoaadly; freedom troai eoa-
atipatloa. Oa ttaa moatal aida. a 
calm miad, kladly diapoaltioa, aad 
wholesome interest ta tba normal 
thiaga ot l ite. 

in lehBtil.—One ftiilaws the lure o f — 
"ready money": the other the tn-
restmeot of t ime tor future returns . , 
The one has a set rlslon and unin- -
spired hope; the other an enlarging 
horlson and increasing appr riation 
ot service. The one may b . . . j ld by 
the deadening influence of routine: 
the other moved by a desire for 
greater initiative, the • satisfaction 
ot independent thinkliig and the 
thrill of being creative. Their part
ing, based on aimilar hopes, may 
lead- them poles apart. 

Every coinmunlty boasts. one or 
more large Industries—factorlee 
for building citizenship. This busi
ness Is somewbat seasonal, running 
at capacity usually from nine to 
ten mouths in the year. Sometimes, 
unfortu.lately, operationa are a s 
low as four, flve or six months. 

Witll the beginning of tbe year 
come iiromotions in business. Sim
ilarly, with the beginning of tho 
new school year, the schools pass 
jround their opportunities for a 
higher grade of learning. In busi-
rees there is a ceaseless evolution 
:o produce men and women ot 
training and experience tor higher 
places of leadership in that busi
ness. It is so with the schools. ^ 

With thc promotion In business 
comes added earning power. Fig
ures are not wanting to demon
strate the same resulta trom In
creased school training. To quote 
Dr. Everett Lord, of Boston Unlver-
ilty, "Labor begins Its activities at 
che a g e . of 14 and arrives at Us 
maximum eartilng power at 30. 
This average is $1200. From this 
point on 1( dwindles and falls be
low the point ot self-support at 50 
.ears. A high scbool graduate be
gins activities at the age of 18 years 
and catches up with the laborer In 
seven years. ' At the age ot 40 he 
toxt an earning power ot $2200. The 
.ollege graduate begins activities 
at the age ot 22. In six years, or 
at 2S years ot age, he equals the 
•earning power of the hish school 
sraduate at 40, The average earn
ing power of the college graduate 
at 60 Is $6000." 

Parents owe It to their children 
to set a proper valuation on tlie ad
vantages that adequate education 
bestows and to exercise care In the 
selection of the type ot schooling 
that will best fit their needs. No 
effort s h o u l d be encouraged 
to get away from the discipline re
sulting from w^ork, but to get back 
to it. Idleness and misdirected en
ergy are a menace to development. 
Kducation acquired af the expense 
ot the wlU-to-work is superficial— 
a handicap. That schooling which 
is well-<«plced with a liberal supply 
ot toll as an avocation will prove 
the most effective. 

Let our boys and girls acquire 
their education In this environment 
and the busines ot life will take 
care ot itself. They will be better 
citizens, more able workers and 
hold to more wholesome ideals. 

Dehiils Regarding New Mot4)r 
Can on B. ft M. LIBM 

The Boston Newa Bureau recent
ly publiahed the fol lowing article 
whlcta ia ot intereat to our readers: 

"An adraaced type ot motor rail 
ear,'first ot a lot o t 10 built tor ttae. 
Bostoa * Malae Raflroad'a mala 
liae aad braach aarrtea la New 
Hampabire. Maaaaetaaaotta aad 
Maine, waa delirered t o ttaa rail-
m a d Taaad^gr. Tkia t r a t 

big 73-footer, with seating capacity 
for 90 persons in addition to bag
gage space, and capable ot milo-a-
mlnute speed—will start regular 
operations between Concord, N. H., 
and Worcester. The others T l̂ll be 
placed in° serriee shortly. 

"With the 10 new units, the Boa
ton it Maine will have 24 motor 
rail cars, the largest number ot 
modern type In the service of any 
American railroad. An Inrestment 
ot mora t b a a $1,000,000 ia Inrolred 
la ttala iaqaipmentT aa amount o n -
deratood to ha larger than that ot 
any other road. 

"Ttaa eaglne, connected directly 
to a generator wtaleta tumtstaee pow
er to motora at the wheel, U ttae 
largeat y e t built Into sncta cars—a 
<-«yIlnder engine dereloptng 275 
taorae power. Thia engine has been 
adapted for burning ot distil late, a 
low-priced fuel, nse of wbicta ef
fecta a B0% fuel eeonom^ by eom-
parlaoB wltb gaaoliae, Ttae power 
plaat ie a derelopment of the Elec-
tro-Motire Co. ot Clerelaad, and 
ttao Oaaaral Bleetrie Co. Ttae eara 
aro oqalppod t o operata from botta 
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